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Oar them, leads as immediately into tbe great field of obrlatlan ao~
tri~e, • bat limits the source upon which we are to base oar dlsseriation,
to .bat one book and one writer of 8011 Writ, . namely the book of Aots~
whose inspired author is n~ne otber than ua~e. Opon a mere glance at
oar subject, tbe question m~ght present .itself: Are we really Juatltled
in treating the boolt of Acts from a doctrinal view-point? Is not ·kcts
one of the historical boolts of tbe. Blble., . and as such., would 11e not e1:pect to find history rather than doctrine? The historical ~ature ot ·Acta
is not to be denied, . but., . 0 It woald be. a mistake to affirm that action
alone is found · in tbe Acts, and doctrin.e alonf) in tbe Epistles. · :there la
teaching in tbe former and there is action found in the latter. What is
meant is, . thai these features predominate ~- action 1D the Acta., and
doctrine in the Epistles. In botb., . however., it is the uord Jesus by Bis
spirit through Bis chosen agents who performs a11. -n <1 >- We need but turn
to the opening chapters of oar book, . and there 11e read Acts 2;42: •.111a
thev continued steadfastly in the Apostles' d~ctrine an~ fellowship.•
Thus we see that it was doctrine or instruction which served to establish
and confirm the early ch~istians. In tact, • •anr attempt to edl!J without
instruction., a knowledge of the truth ~nd doctrine as the basis 1•· neither in accordance 11itb the exa~ple and command of Jesus., nor wltll tti,~>
!
pract~cs apd principles of tbe apostles., ~and -is tbere.f ore unev~ngellca1. •■ fl
In the very history of the early church as it 1• related in Acta. we
find the· principles of cbristian doctrine~l•~d down and confirmed. tor
all that was said a~d done ~as based .on' the Lo~d Jesus and- Hl•. ~••ohtn1.
Hence the scholarly Weiss says: 8 'AO'cording· to thi:s clesori:p,tlon.,'1:lamelJ.
of the early oharch] tbe oharch gathered arpand th~t1r!••ching of the.
apostles (which •as indeed only. the oontJnua,iop otApro9laaiatloa bf
Jesus) jast as the steadfast followlne of Jesus., • tor the purpose of
continually bearing bis teaching. was., daring the lifetl~e of the Meaalab., . the sign of· endari~g disoipleshiip.• Ca)
That -the boolt of Acts merits a thorough study- from th~ ~lew.ppj.nt of
ohriatian ~octrine, ooaic1 ~ardly, be emphasized in more con•lnolng worda
than· those ot oar honorable br. · Martin uuther. ~r..atber sums up the loo~
trinal value of lots in the !oll~w!ng words:- !Das ~u~ti soil ma.Ji leaen
1) oatline Sta41ea in the Aot ■ • an4 Sptatlea b~: wB.!a.~oo~ebeal.p.~a. :
a) Sobarr Lange, •oommentarv on Aota• p.62. :
lft.
a) B.Weiaa •eiblioal . Tbeo1~;v or the Rew ~••taaent•.Jol.$,l,o,p.188.-

Ca)

and ansaben, nicbt wie wir etwa getan haben als baette St. Lakas darin
allein die eigenen, persoehnlicben Werke oder Gesobicbte der Apostal gescbri9ben, • zam Exempe~ gater Werke order guten Leb~ns ••••••• sondern,
darauf soll man merken, dass St.Lukas mit diesem Bach die ganze Cbriatenheit lehrt bis an der Welt Ende, das rschte Hauptstueck christlicber
Lebre naemlicb wie wir alle muessen gerecht werden,allein darch den Glaaben an Jesa Christo, obne all&s Zatan des Gesetzes oder Bilte anserer
Werlte. Daram trsibt er a.ach so gewal ti~ nicht a•llein ilia 'Predigt der
Apostel von Glaaben sondern aach die Exempel and Geschichte solcher
Labre wia die Heiden sowobl ala die Jaden allein darohs Evangeliam ohne
Gesetz sind ~erecht warden. Daram aies Bach wobl moecbt beisssn eine
Glosse µeber die Epistel St. Pauli. Denn das St.Paulas lehrt and treibt
mit Worten und Spraecben aus der Schrift, das zeigt bier st. Lukas an
and bswsiszt ss mi t Exsmpeln and Geschicbten.-" <4 ·)
This shoald indeed be sufficient to· show as that Acts is a book well
deserving of oar sincere and earnest consideration of its doctrinal cont ent. However, not a little in the line of destraotive oritioism bas
been nritten on Acts, all of which is ent~rsly unfair and unjast, having
been found to be witboat foundation and without proo~. 0nbelieving critics have held that Acts is a mere tendency writing. Others again have
held thet tbe whole nork is of a conciliatory nature, thus having as its
aim to conoiliate the "opposing" factions of Peter vs. Paul. Oar aim in
this work shall be, to present Luke's stand on the main heads of chris7
tian doctrine aud at tbe same time, to show that bis teaching is wholly
in barmony with tbe otber Nsw Testament writers. As was stated in tbe
opening words of our thesis, tbe source on which we shall base our discussion is solely and specifically, , the book of Acts. It is therefore
selfevident, that when limited to one specific book of tbe Bible, not
every detail in tbe field of obristian doctrine oan be treated. In accordance with tbe limita~ion of oar theme, we shall therefore present
the doctrinal content of Acts jast ·as i~ is found in the b~ok itself.
Fo'r the sake of convenience and or·d er we shall treat the doot:rinal
content of Adts under the following outline:

(8J

Omnipotent
. . . .. . ..
] • · Attributes •••••••••
Omniscient
{
etc.
2. Oreatol'
1•.· Person •• ~ •.... ...... ~. {True man·
Trae God

II. Obrist

. .

2. · Descent to bell. ·
3. · Res arrecti•on. ·
4. Ascension.
5.· Retarn . to judgment

.

••••••••••••
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Prophet
Priest ·
King

Jwbo He is

III. HOC.Y GHOST •••••••

lotfice of
1. · Sin
·2. · Grace

3. · Coni,ersion
4. · Repentance
,.· Faith and Forgiveness
6. Eleoti•on

IV. · Soteriology • • • • • • •

V. Mea11s o·t · Grace. ·

]..· Word
2. · Baptism.
·
{ 3.· tord!s Sapper

VI •. CHURCH ana \UtHSTRY·.

VII. · STATE; Daty towards.
1
u
1. · With res_pect to the doct·r ine oonoern:lng God Acts :Joas not otf·e r as
much material as perhaps da many o~her bo~ks ot ·the Pible. · Bat even on

this sabject we find statements which contain some very important~utbs.·
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Aots 7,2: nThe Go~ of glory appeared onto oar father Abraham." Here Sod
is spoken of as ·o, 8al>c Tijc &6l;1Jc. "These words colltain a doctrinal
statement which is of: wille applioation, and whicb distinctly cJefines tbe
position assamed b,y tbe speaker. All that Go.d is, in Himself - all His
aots -- and all the modes in wbioh He manifests Himself, bear the im,u.
press of Hls glory, that is of absolate greatness, power and majesty. Hts
ways are perfectly free and entirely beyond tbe oontrol of any oreature.
He can reveal Himself wheresoever Be will, , and is not restricted to any
spot in oreation, to an, coantrv, city or building Csach aa the temple)
• • • • • • ·• Man is easily oarriad away from this truth by a certain centrifugal force, an:l b!~ins to conceive o·f Go·d as if Be were in a certain manner bound to some finite object. It is therefore ~ecsssary. to lay stress
o·n the absolute glory of God in order to counteract those delusive limitations of Rim who is infinite. 11 ( 5 ) !tven more definitely is the omtft prea.ence of God brought out by C.ulte in Cbe.pter 17,27: "'])bat they should seek
the Lord, if haply ·t bsy might fasl after Bim, and find Rim, • tboagb _Be .b~
not far from every one of as." Luke's stand on the omnipresence of Goi'is
confirmed bJ St.John, cbapte~ 14,23: "Jesus answered and said onto bim~ If a man love me, be will kaep my wor~s: and mv Father will love bim~ind
we will come unto him, end !lie.ks our abode with him." Tbs sama troth is
smpbasizad by St.Paul, Epb.l,23: "Which is Bis body, tba fulness of Him
that filletb all in ail. 11
Tba infinity and omnipr~sance of God is again clearly broagbt oat in~fots
7, 48. ·49: "Howbeit the most 8i~b dwelletb not in tem!)les. made vri th bands;
as saith the prophet, Beaven is my throne, • and earth is my footstool:
what house will . ye build me? saith the C.ord: or what is the place of my
rest?" Furtbarmora, Laks ~3clares that tbe omnipresence of God is the
oaasa dirigens of the worid, · Acts 4,28: "For to do whatsoever thv band
and thy counsel determined before to be done."
,,
2. · Laka clearly teaches that God i~ the creator of the world: Acts 4,
24: "Lord,thoa art God, wbicb bas~ mads· beavsn, and earth, and the sea,
a-nd ·all that in them is. n -- "W.tisn the believers prayed thev. were sapported by their faith in the omnipoteace of God, who made beaten an4
earth. This article ot feitb appears to many to be exc~edingly trivial;
navsrthele.s s it is one of tile origi:nal and fundament·a1 traths of revelation from wbiob faith continually derives new strenttb and consolation.
Tbe last book of the Scriptures, the Apocalypse, gives Eipeoi•al promin-

ence to this tr11tb,. whiob is revealed and illustrated in the first _,9-~k
of the Bible. As truth is an undivided whole the component parts o~icb
are essentially connected, . no one article of faith can be undervalued
without a:ffecting tbe integritv of the whole." Ca) That the decree o'creation .~s an essential internal act of God, . i~ taught by Luke Act~.1,,
18: "Known anto God are all bis works from tha beginning of the ·world. 0
Acts 17,26: "And bath mada of one blood all nations of men for to dw.!9J:1
on all the face of tbs ea.r th and bath determined the times before appoint~d and the boanis of their habitation." In this doctrine C.ake stand.a in
perfect harmony with the other New Testament writers. St.Paul writes in
Col.1,16: "For by bim were all things created that are in heaven, and
that are in earth, visible a~d invisfble, wbatber they be thrones oMominions, or principalities, Dr powers: all things were created by· bim;-1nd
for bim. 11 Likewise St. John sabstantiatss Lake in bis doctrine of creation, Bev.10,6: "And sware by him tbat liveth for e-v er and eve!!, whr-eoreated baaven,and the things that therein ars, and the earth, and the
tb.ings tbat therein are, an:l the sea, and ·tbe things which ·are therein,
tbat there should. bs time no longer."
In spite of the fact that L~ke ~oss not give us a nost of passages
which refer directly to God, yat, in tb~ss which he farnisbes us, be is
clear and definite, and bis tsacbing is in complete ·harmony with tbs
other New Testamant writers.
II.
-i.o-Lv.
shall proc,ed to tha ne1tt. point in the or:ler of our outline, wti.if?h
is CB8ISTOL03Y •. On this subject cur author offers 11s no little amoant6of
material.
1. The first tbing to be considered under the subject of ChristologJ,
is the doctrine as to the person of Christ. We therefore ask:
Oo9s -...IAU
Luk~
•
call Obrist God (Bsoc)? He~e we mast answer, No, . Luie does not expressis
verb is term 'C hrist 8s6c; but iniirectl1, be clearly ·taacb&s the d.ei ty of
Obrist. · Acts 2, 36: "Therefore let a,11 tbe bo·ase of Israel know assar~ly
tbat God hath made that same Jesus, wbom ye have oruoifiad, both Lorr1nd
Christ." What bave we hare othsr than a p~oof of Christ's deity? ,Have
We

1·

I

6

bere the oontsnt of all cbristian preaching: Jesas Obrist, trae Qod and
man, crucified and resarrected, oar Lord and Savior. Again in o.2,33
Lake writss: "he bath shed fortb tbis wbicb ye now see and bsar." To°'ibis
passaia Latber rsmarlts: 11N11n spricht St. Patras bier: Jsaas von Naz~t-h
~st der Mann,- dar dan Bailigen Geist ausgiesst., oder de.s~ itaicb. st~sl
1st: -Jasas zar Reohten Gottes erboebt., ist Gott von aem der Propnel'"'Joel
gesagt bat.,1ass er von seinem Geist aasgissssn werde. Damit zaagt er,
1.ass -Jesus von Nazar&tb wabrer Gott sei. 11 <7 > And again Lather says:
11 Dar Ketzer Arias bat ias nicbt ~oenn~n zasam~enrsimen: dass CbristG'zagleiob wahrer Gott uni Msnscb sei., iass er sell von ainer Janifraa~ren sain., sell aaf !rden steben., ishen., essan., trinken., scblafsn, waoban.,
sobwitzen wi9 ein anderer Mensen; and sell dannoch in Ihm wobnan die
ganzs Faelle.der Gottbsit leibbaftig. Abar bier steht dsr Text, Joel
sagt: Jesus von Nazarstb bab, es gatan. Daram mass Jasas von Nazareth.,
Marien
Sohn., wahrer., ~wi~er Gott ssin." Ca) Thus Luther saw in th~ve
.
.
passage a clear statement, teaebin~ tha deity ~f Christ. en another occasion Luke ascribes to Christ s12ch gaali tiss as clearly ind.icate Bi:'-ds·i tv ~ e.g. : 3.,14: "Bat ve 1sniad tbe 9.oly One and tba -Jus~"
"?iith ·respsct to t!:1•5 person qf .Jesus, Peter describes Him as the holy. and jast
Ons., that is., not mar&ly guiltless., as contradistinguished from Barabb~s
tbe criminal,, but in a positive sense., perfectly holy .and just., as weJ¼__
in relation to Go~., C!y,o,) as in relation to man C~Cx«to,). Anhoabtlass ber,s too tbe 1efini:ts article -ro~ !ytov is of weight., ant\ ha~sn
a doctrinal significance; for it indicates~ csr~ain peculiarity nor:J:se
1aere found, an1 extiJs Jesus in a moral and religions respeQt, above the
whole human race."
Quite in accprdanoe witb L11k:e on tliis. point., is
also tb.s testimony. of l6ark, Mark 1., 24: "I. ltnow thee who tho11 9:rt.,_ the
B~ly. One of God.~ So also St. Jobn confirms tb.e .words .of .Luk:e~ 1 John
2, 20: "Bat ye bav~ an unction from tbs HqlJ. One., and ys ltno~ all th-ings.
Egaally. in harmony is the tsaciling of Luke on tbi·s goint with tbat C3,,L__
l&attben, Matt.27,19: '-'Have tboa nothing_ .tQ _do. wi~b. that jast man.n"·
. t1k:e-C.
wise Matt.27,24: "I am innocent of tbs blood of tbis just person." •
. callsd xup,oc;...... in
B.Weiss poin~s oat that in Acts 11.,23.24., Jasas 1s

-

7) uutbar, st. · uouia XIII, 2085. ·
a) uutbar, s~ • . u~uia XIII, 2068.
9) "Sobaff-uanta: noomsentary on Aota.• p.68.

.
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1,21; 4,33; 11,20; and 15,11 Be is oallsd Kup,oc:J~a.ou,, as oolg Jehovah Bimsslf i.s named., b~nos Laite teaobas tbe dsi ty of Christ. " ' 1 > So
also Acts 9, 13 and 14: "And Ananias answered and s~i~, . Lord I have heard
by many of this man how much evil be bath done to thv sai~ts at Jerusalem
And hsrs ne hath authority. from tbe chief priests to bina all that oall
on t!ly name." "It is an important cbristolo~ioal p9int tbat wb.an An.aoiaa.
answers, be terms the disciples of Jesus not only oli ~~lx«Aoaµavol Tb,
o.vo!l-4 aou (v.1~), but also ol ·ctytol, aou (v.13). In the Septuagint, and
hers, also, !ntxcx~eCa8cxL (mid) · oa,oµcx is the Greelt phrase for Di~ 1t1~ •
Bers the fact is statei as one' well known, that the Christians call on
Jesus, or, addrsss . ~ravers to Him, as the Israelites of the old covenant
addrassad .Jebovail. Ani wbsn An&nias d.escribes t.be christians as the
se.ints of the Lord .Jesus, be aqain employs an ex-pression wbioh in the old
covenant couli havs r&fsrence to Jshovah alone. If Obrist has Bis ssints, .
the statement of the fact itself, . ascribes iigine honor to Him. Both concer;,tions, o l". !1t Lxcx~ouµe vo, Tol'J 1'11p l ov and ol• ay, o, ·«6:rou, are of saob
a naturs as to indioate the Deity of Christ." <11 > Quits in accordanoe
with tnis line- of arq11ment we have anot!ler statement, . Acts 9,~5: "And :. =.
ell t!lat :iwelt at L.v1d.a and Saron sa~ bim and. turned to the Lord." "The
conversion to tbs Lori" is nothing less than anothar tsstimony. to tbe
- Qsitv of Christ. In Acts 1;,19 L~ke ases tbs words !~taT9~fslv ln\ 1 Tov
Kuptov referrin~ to tb5 conversion of the heatbsn. Now if faith in Christ
is a conversion to the Lord., . tb.sn Cbrist•.s D~ity, . Bis divine nature and
dignity are most naturallv presappossd.. Fa!' tns word !_1tlaT9-i q,uv in'iioates such a turning to the Lord so that ons's entire faith. and trust is
placed. in Him, to Wbom one turns. Hance, Obrist must be trua God ot!lerwiss. sucll_conversion to Rim woul:l be mere idolatry.
~
Lake also sbowa that Obrist do~s sucb tbinos as only God can do. Acts
·15, 9: "And put no d.ifferEnce between as and ·tbem ~~arifying our hsarG1 by
faith." Now it Chr.ist purifies our bearts ani gives us sternal salv~on
He mast osrtainlv be no On~ less ~han traa God. Again ~n A~ts 20,28 we
read: "Take a heed. therefore anto voarsslves and to all th.a floolt over
tb.s nhioh the Holy Gbost has made yon overssers, ;to feed the eburah of
Go"d which Re b.3!tb purohased with Bis own blood. 11 On this text. Luther comments: "This is surely a clear text from wbioh follows without all oontradiction that Christ our Lord, . th.rough whose. blo~d the ohurob was pur10} e. Waiae: •Biblioal Thsoiogy· or the Rew Taatamsnt!. ·
11) . Sohatt-Lants: aoommenta~, on Aota.• • p.170.

I

89,p.180. :
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ohased, . is God to whom the oharch belongs. !ror Ile se.vs clearly: It is Go!l
who through His blood, . has won the church, ·1n!l whose own the charch is.
Si·nce now, . as we have beard, the persons are d.istinct and it still is
written here that God Himself through His bl90d has purchased tile Ct111rch, . ·
therefore the conolnoion comes with ~reat force that Goi has His own
blood which Be has shed tor His church, . that is, . that Obrist onr Savior.
is true Go!!, bo~n of tbe Fatbar f~om etsrnity thsrsaftsr also by the
Virgin ijarv in time bsco!!ie a man a.ni born." :La) .
Altno11gb L11!ca has not said in so many wor·i s tb:at Jasas is God, nsvertbeless ba nas c1iven as s11fticient stat-aments, . wbic!:l, wbsn summarized, . amount to the sama thing. Tba oomplat~ harmony of Acts with the other New
Testam~nt boo!ts on tbei doctrine of the Person of Christ bas prompted
Scbmiadel to writs: "A representation of Jesus so simple and in sach
~&act aoreament with the impression left bv tbe first three Gospels is
nowhere el.s e to be foand in tba whole New Tastamant. 11 <13 >
.,.
Havin~ not~d what the Acts tells as concernint the Daity·of Christ,
we shall now iirect oar ettention to tbe other phase ot tbs person of
Ch~ist, namely, His humanity. Although the passaqes in .Acts on this point
ars mor,s Limited in na!llber, nevertheless, Laite ¾oes not leave as with.oat
a word on tb.is subject. ln spite of the divine di~nitJ ~n~ .~uthonity .. ·.:. ~
wbicb Lake assi~ns to Christ in tbe Acts, · he consist5ntly refers
Sim
in terms ot humanity, . as to On, who bad ·been, wb.ile upon se.rth, : a man among men. · "It cannot be sai1. tb.at any special stress is laid on his buman nature. Tne ti~s ba1 not yst come when it was necassary to emphasize
His true manhood ovsr a~ainst Dooetio or Gnostic tendencies. If some
sli~ht emphasis is to be detected, it is d11e re.th.er to wand.er that One to.
whom so m11ch bono.r is assigned., through whom so mu~h is ax~ectsd, . was O.ne
with wb.om the disei"~les bad been on f.a miliar terms. · This is sa~gested by
th! fregaencv. wi:t!l w~icb. ttie simple nams .Jesus is 11sed Ctb.r ee times as
often as tbs titl9 11Cbrist 11 ) by tb.e reiterated !lssignation "Jesus the
Nazaraean", and by the emphatic d3signation which occurs more than onoe -- 'Tbis .Jesas !lid God !!Bise 11p 11 (Aots 2,~2.,6.) . It is 'Jesus• whom Staph ..
e~ sees standing at. the right ~and of God (Acts 7,65), . and 'Jesus• who
speaks to Saal from beaven. · It was in the fact ~bat St. Petsr and St•
.John had bsen companions of •.Jesus' tbat the m$mbe:rs of tbs Sanhedrin·
found soma exolanations of. their boldness and powers of. speech (Acts 4,13
It was. in tha - name of .! J~sua' that they·~taught f A~ts. 4;·aa}1 and in the

io
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12) ~itation rrom ~uther in Kret•mann•s Commentary,vol.~.R.T.~p.889 •
. 18) Biiatin!l' a Dictionary or the Apoatolio Oho.rob • . P• :179. ·
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same name tbat tbev w~oao~t miracles. In all this ws see the tokens of a
vsrv earlv form of Cbristoloa,: one moreover wb.iob would be ver, ditfi._
calt to account fort either as tbe invention or as ths recollection of a
14)
·
later tensration."
At the occasion ot tb.e conversion of !?aal,, "a have the following ..
words, Aots 9, i;: 11 I am Jssas wbom tboa pers9oateat .. ,r F.rom tbese wor!ls
it is clear tbat ".Jesus aooee.red to !?au}. person.! ;~ly in bis glorifiaY°-corporality, as true man, as the same .Jesils, · wb.o iwelt on. earth_, ant~ !'J!_o
na·1 1srtbslsss appsa~ad. at this time from heaven in divine glorv~ ?bis fact
bears witness to the abi1ing bamanity of tbe ~lorified Reieemsr an~to ~
8.is glorified. cor90ratitv." <15 > tn Acts 17,?51; Latu, tsstifies quite
olearlv to the true humanity of Cnrist; "Bece.uss be batb appointef~ d.&J
in the wb.io!l he will j u-l.ge th~ world in ri~hteoas~ess· by that. !Dan wtrom be
hatb. ori3.ined whersof b.s tlatb. ~ivan assurance unto all ~en in that he
batb. ra.ise!i him fro!li tbs dead. 11 Tb.is passage is proof botb of Christ.• s
:livini tv ·and ot Bis b.amanity. "Two faat11res of the person of Jes.us
Christ are d9~ioted --· He is des~rib9d as man, , a msmber of tbs bamen
racs, and sabf9Qt to deatb U.x vaxp&>v)., , and as the judge of the world;
to this offios Re was appointsd .b y God,., wb.o has also, . by raising Ritt'rom
the !lead, presented Sim to men, as tbe _objeot of tbsir implicit faith.
811t if God ~ill barsa~tsr judqe tbe norld in tbe pa~son of Jesus Christ, j
it follows that Christ is not -merely man., . ti'1.1t also t:tua." 80'1..,?-< 15 1 In
.
bis stand on 'the bumanitJ of Obrist, Lale is substan~iated bv Paul 1 Tli.
2,?.6.: "For there is one God an-l. one Mediator between God and men, · tb.9
man Christ .Jesus, who. gave himself a ransom for ,-11, to bs testified in
dae time." So also \iar!t 1,, 39; "T.r:ul;y this man was tb·s Son of So1., n an¢
John 13,31: "Now la tbe Son of ian glorifisi. 11 : · · i ~
2. · Tbe Acts is not sil~nt even on such a matter as Cbrist•s descent
to bell. Althoaqb ~e b.ave but one main reference to this fact we cannot
pass by without devoting a few wor1s to this point. Luke writes Aota 2., . ::Z...
~l: "Re ssei,ng tbis before spa!:te of tbe resa:rrsction of Christ,.. ttia'f hls ..
soul was nQ:t left .in b.sll, naitb.er · his flesh did se~ 0_orr11ption-. 0 nr._ulr.'.a
asa-igns a great 1eal of impo:rtano9 ·to tbe faot that Jaaaa bad subjected
Himself truly ana fully., - bat ,not abidingly. to tne law and neoesaitJ of
death. Be too bad been in that state of transition which. intervenes be-

~·
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t,vaen tsrre,strial life and tb.e res11rre.o tion-life of etsrnity, . and tb.aa ·
a-11 tb~t belongs to b.aman nature was manife·ste!I. in Ria, personal e1.perieno-a ; · tbe raising up of Jes11s on tb.a. otber band- was ~ victor,. tb.e m?&a
deaisive sinas R~. had Himself fally. ~nd ~nconditionally entare4 ~n~').ha
st.ate o:f tile dead. · Ttle parti'oal.a r and wb1ob nas in view., . when ·Ile daacendfd to the place of tile dsad. was later clearly. revealed. 11 C1 '7') 'Thus, also
does St. 'Peter tsatifv 1 Pst.3,19: "BJ whioti".alao Ila went alid preached
unto tbs s9irits in prison." As Laite testifies tot.be ez:altation of
Obrist in His descent to hell, • so also '1oes St. ,Job.n confirm tile same, ,
Rev.1, 19: 111. &!II He tllat livatb and was dsa1; an_d:, beboltf., I am a11/( for
avsrmore, Aman; . and have the ltevs of bell and d.sath. 11
,
~. Tbs nex.t obristological point in the orisr of oar ~resentatiott is,
tile resurrection of Christ. Hsre a~s.in tb.e Acts fa.rnisb.es as witll most
valuable testimony. Lu~a writes tbat the Apostlss were witnesses of tbs
Lord's r5surrsction,. Acts 2, 32: 11Tt1is -Jesas hatll God raised up, whrisf
we all a?e ~itness-ss. 11 I .t was impossible th.at tbsir senses d.ecsiv~
em
for ttiev enjoyed the company. of tbeir risen Lord ani rscsivsd from. ~im
tbeir special commission. T~e ab~olate suret~ of our Lor~•s resarr~ion
is also to ua, nno pl.a ce our b.opc a.nd tai tb in ttia ris&n Savior, ir~rcs
ot: ~:i:e·a t comfort an'i co~solation. In tbe sams chapt&r Lulte writes., .2.l/'1.4:
11
Wbom Go'i bath raiseiJ. ap, ha.vine, .loosed tile 1;>ains of death: becap,sa it
was not possible that be sbolil'i be hold.an of it. Bers Lulte plaialv :testifies tbat God bad raised Jesus from tb~ dead, having triamphsd over tile
pan~s of death, ~bicn was not able to hold Rim C$ptive. Hers too ~ o t s
ts su990rted and confirmed bv. tb.e otber New Ts.s tament boo"s· Paul writes
Gal.1, 1: "bv .J.esqs Cbrist. an1 God. tbe li'a.ther wbo, raised bim from tbs
. dead.. 11 So also 'Petsr, l l?st •.1,.21: 11 Wb:o by tlim do be~ieve in God tba.t .
raise'i 'bim fro·m tbs ie.a d. 11 Lik.swise 'Aattbsw, ~att.17,2":>: i•And tb.trm(a11
ltil.l him, and tb.e t~ird day ba. ·s nall bs rai:sei:l again. ·11•
11,;,..,.11
. A~ain in Acts 1, 3., 22 011~ autbor writes: •ro whom also ha showed bimsel f alive after bis passion by m·a n, infallible proofs~ 11 .Bsg-i nninJ"!f.om
tbe bap't ism •of -John unto that same day that he was te.~en 119 t:rom us- must
one be or1ainsd. · to be a witness with us o·t' tiis resa:w:·r·ae.t iou. 11• "Ehrist
showed' Himself to the. appstles alive. This -c ireumstance. indicates the
higb impor-t auc_e pf tbe rasurreot'ion wit·h respe:Ct to · our fai:tb.• Ttiua_?t
that He lil'es is, th~ princ.i~le of lite -- 1:;be ,9_11uctam satiens ot rniristianitv; it is t .be ,nain aup90rt
ttle be art of all cbri.a :tian !aitb..,.
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charitv and bops. Tbe resurrection attested the ~eraon and crowned~
work of Jesus; it constitutes tba foundation ot the christian faith. Not
only was it originally· the · ~i'aat a!!d . prsemin,a ntl; glorious tact o~,tU
history ot r&dsmp~ion in tbs eves of the first disciples, but i~ is still
regard.ad in that ligllt by all b's lievers. What results could tbeinc~a~
tion of God or the crucifixion ot Jesus hav~ produced without tbi~;ur.
.
.
rection from t~e iea1? Ths_resur~ection ?f ~e~us st~ll_atfords a ~t!-n
oar day, wbetber in essential points an 1nd1v11aal 1s in bondage to anbelief, . or wnstbsr hs offers bis homage to the trae faith. He who. oat~~
prevail on bimsslf to receive tbe fact of the resurrection of Jasa :fJ.Om
the ~ead in faith, . bas not vet even in a ~Bneral sense acquired a'7c9rrect
knowledge of tba Son of God for he ~oss not know the l~vtng Christ'~ <19 >
In accordance with. what talta ampns.sizss concerning tb~ resurrectio~aul
writes in 1 Cor.1?,14: "And if Christ be not rissu., then is oar p~eaab.~
ing vain, an1 vour faith is also vain." Thus also ~eter writes, t ~e(.1.,3
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord -Jesus Christ., · 111iiob acccir'iUng
to bis abundant msrcy hatb bsgotten us again unto a lively. bapa bv~e
resurrection of Jasas Christ from the dead." Again in Acts 13,&>.31 Lake
stresses ths resurrsotion: "Bat God raised him from the dead; and ~was
seen manv days of them which oame up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem
who are his witnesses unto the people." "The fall importance of the resurrsction of Jesus for the. christian faith must sver be kept in min~
since it is tuniamsntal for the understanding of Ghtist•s redemption. The
tirst proof which eaul bri~qs for t~s resurrection is the. tes~imony. of
tb.s, egewitnesses•.Jesus was seen man,y. days by tho"B& that had traveled
·with Him from Galilee to .Jerusalem,. who were now kept busy bearing witness ot that fact to. the oeo1>ls.
BscaJijSS
of tne certainty of t!lis m:ftacle
.
..
.
not only tne evewitnssses, b~t also ths. ~resant speaker and Barnabas wer~
bringing tb.eir llearers tbs Gospel news, that tbe promise giien to th,
fathers God had fo~filled for those tnat were prassnt, . t~~ir chil~~in
tb.is tact, . tb.at H& raised -Jesus trom tb.9 dead. And in aase th~_ey~witness
ss wars not dsemed saftioi~nt by thsm, . Paul brings ~r~of from ScriptaJ&•
T·hsre wars tb.e. words ot the se·cond Psalm: "Thou art mv. Son, to-daJ.:J!~va I .
bs·i otten thae.·11 He was the. etern.a l Son of Go·d , . 1n f~li possession 1!:,eter-~al life.: It was impossible for Him to remain in death; Re mast· ar1sa and
19
~iJe fall eipression to the Iife tbat was Ria from aternitv.n< l -"'ti:n,
If we had nothint more than what Acts ta~nishes us on the resurreetion.
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of -Jesas Christ, oar !tnowladgs woald be aomplste as tar as the essentials
are aono,ir ned.
4. aaving nots~ wbat Acts reveals concerning the resurrection ot\ur
Savior, ws sball now sa~ wh&t our book bas to sav a~oat His ascension.
ae,e again, L•1~e does not _tatl to ma~e a definite re!)ort of this f'!_Cl.=
Acts 2, 32: 11 !n'i whan ns na-i S!)olten thsss tbin~s, . wtlile tnev · bsbsld,. tis
was ta!t~n 11p; and a clo11d rec~iv ed him out of tbsir si!Jllt. 11 Tb~ apo~~
ra~aried the ascensi~n as a fact ot great importance for all, . and did not
fail to !)t'Oclaim tbs same a8 sac~. Laite wishes to em~basizs that tba ascension of tbs Lord was 119 fr&lld or deception, • nsitbar an optiaa1·ter~Sion, . out a olain nistorical fact Nhicb is not to be doabtsd. Laks's~rt
is in h&rmonv with tbs Gospels, for St. Joiln writes -Job.n 6,62: "W!lata\d
if vs shall sse ' tne Son o.f man ascend up wb~r9 !la was before?" So also.
do tb.e Epistles wit~-sss to tbs tsst.imony of Aots, . l!.ph. 4,·10: "He tbaftescend•s d is th-? same also tbat asc9ndsd ap ta.r above all bsavsns, tbat ha
mirtbt till all tnin~s", . liltewise IJ.ph.4,8: "Wberetore be aaith, . wben .b.s
ascan.ds!i ap O!_l b.igh ne ila:i. led e&ptivity _captive an'i gave qitts ante
msn. 11 ¼arlt tco a~r$~s wi.tb £,u!ts, \iar!t 16,19: "So, tbea, after tt(e Lord :.=bad. spoken unto tbsm, Be was ~ecei~ed up into bsaven, and. sat on the
riqb.t band of God. 11 Diaaussinq tb.s ascensio.n ot Christ:., Dr. Hoeniclte
writes: 11 Von '1er Ri!rimslfabrt, ascsnsio, . rsdst die Schrift zaweilsn s0.11 •
.
~~~
dass sis das Sitz9n zar Raab.ten einscbliesst CApg.2,~3-~4: ,Nun er darch
die Rec!lte Gottes erbo~bt ist, and. empfan~en !lat die 9srb.eissung des.
!ieili1e.n Geistss vom Vater, ·na.t er aus~e~ossen dies., 1.as ihr seb.et and
boaret •. Dsnn David. is:t niob.t gen -Himmel- !lef·ab:ren, Er spriobt s~er, ~~r
Herr b.at ~ssag1; z11 :neine.m Rerrn: Sstze dicb. zu meiner rechten' • .) ; °fatter
aber bazsiohnet sia iamit das· s~chtbare Aafscawsben gen Himmel allein ·
CA9q.l,9: ,Und d.a sr solaaes gssa~t, ward er aaf~sboben zassb.&ns-t:J¼!ld.
eine Wol!te nallm ib.n auf .var ihren Aagen we~') •. D~f a3f~tsre is~ ascensio !'
late di.eta, . das letztere asaensio striate dicta•."
_:_
;.; C.brist, . the risen Lord, . wbo ascended into tisaven, will:, , aoco~dinq
to Acts, return. again to jud.ge tbe World.. Aots 1, 11: "Tb.is same -Jes.o.s ·.
.wbiob is taken .up from yoa into bsaven, shall so ooms ~?1 li!te manner ss
ve have sesn him- go into beavan. !'- "Tb.a .sam~ Obrist· who ·.went to tisav~n
will hereafter retarn; He wbo comes to ja~ge tbs living and the dead~ is
the Son of
man, th& Crucitied One, the same who was wounded. for us, ..;.;t~ho
•
was dead:, bat is now alive forsvermore •. Tbe heavenly me_s_sengers bear witness to a tbre!9fold -truth: B.e will re·t arn; Be will return as tbe samt;'. Ra
20) Boanioke'a Do!imat ioa. : v-ol • .III, p.1.42.

will return in like manner as Ha want, • i.~. · visibly and in glory. _The angels make no allusion as to tbe prJcise time of bis ooming, , aven as Ha
Himself bad declared tbst ths time and seasons wsre secrets belonoino to
tbe l,i·atbsr alone. 11 <21 > L11k& has the sqpport of Mattbew also on tbi~int
l!att.·215, ~1: 11 When the Son ot· ~an sh.all come in tlis glory and all tbe"1o1,.
~nq,s ls wi t.h him, , then snall tis sit 11pon the th.rone of. bis ,glorv. n so"4itso
2 Pet. -5, 10: "But tbe iay of tbs Lord will come _a s a thisf in the night;
in tile wbicb. tb.s heavens s~all 1:>ass awav with l ! ~reat noise ani tbs alemsnts snall mslt with fervent b.sat, . the earth also and tbe works tbat'ire
therein shall ba b11rnei 11J;>." Ori three other occasions L!l!ta speaks~ o.ur
Lori's r:etorn to jo'1~msnt, , Acts ~,.,20.Ql: "A!ld. be- sllall send Jes11s crrist
wilicb betors was ~rsa.cbed. onto vou: whom tn,s beaven must receive until
tbe times of restitotion of all thinqs whic~ God bath so.oken by. th~th
ot a.11 bis bolv nro~nsts sinca tbe world began. 11 Tb.at Christ is or:laina:l
ot Goa. to ba t!l~ .1 udge, Lake testifies Acts 10, 42: "Re is ordained of
God to be tbs -J11d.ge ot g11iclt and d~ad. 11 AS!e.in Acts 17,Bl L11lt& writes:.
"God hatn appointsd a 'lay in wbicb. as· wi•ll .111!1.S!e tbs world in rigbtso11sness bv tb.!i.t man whom He bath. ordained •."
6•. •rne six.th and final point to be considered. in diso11ssing the
cnristological material otf~rsd as in Acts, is: The Work of Christ, 'fr. As
Proobst; b. As ~risst, and c. · As Kine. On eaeb ot these heads Lu~eottc;es
not tail to ~ive D8 some dsfinite word.
'2&:
A•. Lake clsarly reters to tb.e prophetic office. of Christ, Acts 10,36:
"Tbs word wtiicb Go:1 sent 11nto the o.bildren of I11rael praacnin~ paaos by
Jssas Christ Cbs is Lord of all) •." "Pater '1.ascribes tb.s work of Obrist
with ~reat falnsss, and in a vary instroctive manner •. He assi~ns the
ti~st olac6 to the oropb.etic otf!ics ot Jssas. Goi bas, he says, oroel&im·si psa~s throu~!l .Je~!ls · Cb.rist; thus the welcome message of i;,eacs~ tb~ is
the wori or tne 1octrine of Obrist is r;,romin9ntly presented; b11t be msn~
tions at tb.e same time, tbe acts of Jesus or tb.9 benefits wbi9b Re oonterred in b3aling tba sick and demoniacs. Tba act was in harmony witb,,be
word;: tl1e latter anno11nc.ad r;,eaoe and salvation, tbs for111&r proc11red salvation and ~ea9e. ·..Jes11~, . b& savs, was an eminent Prophet in deeds and
works; His doctrine
proclaimed savine truth, and wherever
Be personallJ
.
.
IL.
appaarsd, in tbe whole country, He furnished effectual ai~, . restorint the
sick to baaltb and freeinq those wbo groaned under ine trrannv of Satan
by which they were held captive. The act imparts new efficienj. to the
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word, , insomuch that if Christ wo~ld osase to-day aotaallJ to bsstow rsoonciliation, 1 aa1,·a tion, , psaos and libsrtv on souls that are bound, Bi$
word of the Gospel wo11ld no longer be received in faith •." <22 > To show
that L11ke is i~ llarmonv with the other Naw Testament writers also as to.
the propbatic ottics of Obrist, , we need but ~ote what Mattllsw says ~att •.
9,~~= "And Jesus went about all tbs cities and villages, - taaobinq in
th&ir syna~oqaes, nnd preaching tbs ~ospel of tha kingdom, and haalint
svsrv sickness and. svarv iiseaae among tha pe09le.° Furthermore, : Ghrist
is precisalv termed Propb.at, . Acts 3, 22: 11 For \!oses truly said. unt·o the
fatb~rs, a Prophet shall the Lor1 ·vour Go1 raise 119 onto you of your
-b~stllren~ - like unto ms; Rim shall ye hear in all things whatsoever Be
ab.all sav an.to 9011. 11
B•. But tb.e Aots also refers to the prisstlv otfics of Christ. · ie believe that Christ bas rendered oomplate atonement for our sins, · tb.at Ra
. b.as reoonoiled. tbs world wi tb God, i and still makes int.s rosssion tor us
before tile tl'lrone of God. · So also doss Lake tsaab,, . Aots 10,4~: "To bim
~i~e all the 9ro~bets witness· that tb.rougb bis name wbosoever believetb
in bim sball . rso,s ive -r:emtssiou of sins •." "Bsrs tbs sacsrdotal office of
Cnrist is clsarlv in'iicat~---Evsrvone, wb.0 believes in fiim, rsceivss tile
remission of sins tbrougll His name. Tbs rsmission of sins throaeb Bis
nams, that is, tbrougb. Ris 9,srson, wllsn it is acknowledged an,J. conte~ssd,
.an~istakablv presu9posss that He is psrsonallv tbs Medium throuqb wbom
divine grace and forgiveness ar? o~tained, or, in otber words Be is the
28
Authot' ot this reconciliation. 11
· Quite in accoriJ. -i s the teaching of
St. Paal, 2 Cor.9,18 and 19: "And all"tb.in~s ars of God who hath ,:econciled as to 9ims5lf bV Jesus Christ, , and:hath ~ivsn to us the ministr(ot
reconciliation; to-wtt tnat Goi was in Christ, . rsooncilinq tbs worlrlntp
Kimselt, not imputing tb.eir tres~asaes unto tb.~m; and bath co~mittef'iito.
!lS tbe· word ot ?83onci U.ation •.11 ester voices tb.s sams tbOUibt, 1 l?st •.1;
18.11.q: n 1.i'orasm11c!l as JS !tnow tb.a.t ve ware not rsd.&emad. witti corr-11ptib1e
thin~s as -silver and ~old, . from vour vain conversation ~ecsivsd by traditi9n from vour fathers; but wi:tb the precious blood of Christ, . as qf a
lamb without blemisb· and with.oat s.p ot •.:11 So al-so St. : -John, . 1 -Job.n 1/7:
"Tb.a blood ot .J!JB!lB Ctrrist Bis· Son, olaansstll us from a\1 sin. n
c.· Wa tind that Aats also. ascribes. to Christ. ~istinotlv th.a oitice
of Kin.q. _Re is King 1!1 a tbree-fold ki~gr.tom: tbs ki~qd~m ~t 9owsr~e, ·
-and ~lory·;: Tb.is is oleartv. broagtl:t out in Acts 10,36.~S: "The word w 1:ob.
I

0

0
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God sent a.nto tbs cbil'1ren of tars.el:, preaching peace by .Je,11s O!lrfi\ Cb.a
is C.or'1 of alt) •. ~8•. Bow God anointed J.~sus ot Nasa:w:etb witb the Roly
Gbost anti with poRsr. 11 To t!:lis passags, Dr. Hosniclte rsmar!ts: 11Wie. '1as
pro~batiscbe and boh~p1:iesterlicbe Amt, ,so .varwaltet Jesus ias ~osniglicna A~t nacb bai1sn Natu1:en. Er a&bt es aus in dam dreifaoban Reioh;
ds~ re~num ~otsntias, gratias et ~loriae naob Zeu~nis der Scbrift. 11 <24 >
Tbs wo~ds n«vTmv xu9Lo, and xoLT~, t~vT~v x~l• vex9iv could hardly~press ths ktnglv oftioe ot Christ mors definit~ly. · Cbrist is the C.ojd at
all ~eu, wnatbar Jaw or Gentile an1 all ofte Him obs1isncs. Christ's
ltin~:iom embraces all 1r1ank.in'1 099r whic.b. Ha is tbs Ruler.: Obrist tiatteen
appoint~d to ~s the jud~e of tbs worl1, and as such, · Re is tbs Jad~e of
tb~ living aud ttl.s cisad, and of all thos-e who shall yst be born. An~ar
rstr:tranca to Cnrist' s office e.s King is ma1e in Acts ~ .. 31: "Him hath God
s~altsd witb His ri~bt band to be a Prince and a ~avior to~ to ~ive repentance to tsrael and. torgivensas · of sins. 11 .Jesus is ealled • !9'l(1JY6t-'tor
He ie in1.eed. 011, Lsader. "Ra is uot onlv ths ohist ! tb.e author and~is- ......ce
h6r ot our salvation' (Reb.12,2), but also ttla Rulsr who claims obedisnce Tbe ottice of ~in~ is bars iniicated. Christ as 'Apx~yot qommands a~mv
whicb ob&vs Him, a ~ingd?m which b&lon~s to Bi~- · Bat Be is also termed
a:.>T~?. Rs saves as f~o:'1 the gre·atest evil:, tha most i!Jlminen.t ~ange~-namslv, trom siu an1 its wag9s, · from tbs wrath of God and eternal destruction. It is Ris ~reat objsct as oa.r Ralsr., to del~ver, to minister an\ to
save. Be seeks tbs salvation of tbs souls of men., and not Bis own honor,
mi~bt aud qlor,. 11 <25 > A.s in tbs other 9oin't s, so· a:lso !lere we need but
note tbs testimony of some of the other New Testament writers, and wet
shall se9 that Luke's stand is wtl.cllv in barmonv r.ith other New T&s~ent
writers. St•.John writes., .Job.n 18, 37: "Pilat·e th.srefore sai!l anto
Art Tbou a King, then? Jesns answsre1, Thou sayest that 1 am a King. 0 Pater also writes, 1 P9t.3,!22: "Who is gone into b.saven:, and is on tbs
right band of Goi, an~els and authorities and pow9rs being made subjJ,t
ant'b Him. 0 Lik.ewise does St. Paal tsst'ify, Eph.l,'21.22: nrar above.all
,.
prineipality, and power and ~igbt, and dominion:, and ever, n&~a that is
named, , not QnlJ in t~is wor.~:l, bat also. in th.a~ which is to . come: a=a, .
tl.atb. ~at all things unier Bis fast, ani gave Him to be the haad ,over -all
thiiits to tbs cba.rcb. 11
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The next point on which we mast examine tbs Book of Acts is the doctrine concerning th9 t!lir'1 Person in the Trin!ty., 1 the e·01, Gboat.· Th~
first g~sstion to be settled in this connection .is naturally: Ibo is., :
accordi'ng to Acts., , tbe Boly Ghost?
l.: ~ake definitely tells as in Acts 5,~ wbo tbe Holy Ghost is:
"Why has Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost·?·" v.4: "Tboa
bast not lied anto men bat ~nto God;" . ~These words tarnish as with most
important instruction respecting the doctrine of the Holy Ghost. Their
sin is a trespass against the Roly Ghost., a crimen leesee majestatfs., •
committed egainst tbe Roly Ghost. Now we have in this procedure of tbe
apostle essentially and iireetly the evi1ence ~otb of the personality
and of tbe Deity of the Aol¥,_ Gh~st. Saen solemn langaage attered so impressively and intende1 to expose promptly and fally the secret ;uilt
eon~raeted bv the persons here addrsssed cannot re~9ive consistentlv an~
interpretation whiob wonld assume the.t ·tbe· term: Holy Ghost simply de- .
notes e power or an o-peratio~ of God. Tbs Aol•v Ghost is here., · on tbe
contrary., - distinetlv essamad to bee Person, • with whom men deel apr~tftly
or dsceitfally, whom they m"By pat to _the tsst., . (naq>«au v.9)., or wbom
they may attempt, to deceive tty lying words. Again Peter bears 'Ritn.e.s,,,.
to the Deity of the Bol v Ghost when be -s.,ys; 061t lw,auac., &v8!>Cl11to L <;. &AAl•
,.~ ee~...11 <26 > Lnks is sapported tn tbis doctrine by Gosp~ls and Ep~:,tlas:
\1ett.28,~9: "Elaptizing tbelil in the neme of the Father,, and of the Son., •
.an'1 of the !:loly Gllost. 0 2 Oor. 3., 17: ·11 .Now the Lord is. that Spirit; and
whers tbe Spirit of the Lord l~., • thsre is lib.e rt-y. n l ~et. 14., 14:- ·•The
S"9ir!t of glory and of Go·d _restetb upon voa. n
On tbe basis of Aot~ 2:, 33:· "Therefore bein•g b'y the right ba?Id of Go·d
exalted., · and having reesivsd of tbe ~atb.er the prqmise ot the Holy Ghost., •
be ha.th. shed forth this wbtqh ,ye now see· and bear.,-'-' i t ,sems ·c lear that
Lure teaches that tbe Spii'i:t is spiritelJ. bf a.nd proceeds from the Fath.er
and tbe Son. Commenting on this text, . 6atber says: uSo wird ~an b.!er
dureb den -A:postel angezeigt,_ d1;1,ss .Jesus Obrist as., , von den aud'en qelfreazigt, s~i die "¥.i.ttelperson in der Gottheit. Denn ~le:icb wi,e ier Vater· den
Beiligen Ge~st send~t and aas.t i~sst~ alei.o. aacb 'der Sohn sendet. a~d ~iesst
ans deri Heiligen Geist. Dess ~1:eo ·aa~h der Bei-l i·ge Geist ebensowobl vem
Sohn gesandt and aasg~gQssen wird., - ale vom vate~~- o~ne dass ~er Sobn alles vom Vater bat and nicbt wiederaill der Yater v()m Sohn.· Denn der Vater
1st der or·spr~ng oder Qaalle (w!,e es die Vaeter nennen) a.er Gottbait.
osnn der Y·a ter bat· d,m Sohn !lie ewige Gewalt und Gottbeit und alias .ganz.
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and voellig ~eg9ben, wie Er sie selbst bat von IDwig~eit; dass also ·der
Sohn· mit dem Yater ein eini~er, • ewiger, rsohter <3'ott ist. •.' 27 > That
there is no conflict between Lake and tbe otber New Testament writer1'a1so on tbis point can ea.sily be established•.John 15,26: •Tbe Spiritlot
truth wbiob prooeeietb from tbs Father, He shall testify of .me.n TH,l.
same is taught bJ P.aal:, Gal.4,6: "God bath sent forth the Spirit of Bis
Son into votir bes.rte, . crvin~, Abba, li"e:tb8r. " So also Petgr testifies.,..
] Pat.] , ]]: "Ssar~b:!n~ what, or what manner of time the Spirit of~st
wbioh was in them did signify."
~
2. Bevin~ noted what ·Aots says aboat tbs P,ltison of tbe R~ly Ghost., · ,we
sball now see if any definite 9IOJ"d ls tarnisbe'1 concerning Bis Office or
work. A~re a~ain our ~ook does not l~ave us in the dark. Acts ]6,34 we ::read: "And e certain woman name:! Lyaia, a. seller of pa?ple of tbe city
ot Tbvatira,wbieh worsb.ipp9d God,bsard as: wbose- beart the• Lord opened., ·
that she attended anto tb~ tbings which were SQoken of· Paa1~0 Let as
here note what· oar Conf')ssions say on the basis of this text: "With: tbe
Word the 9olv Ghost is present, , and opens hearts so that they- ere attentive to it, end are thas converted alone through the grace and power of
tbe Holy Ghost, wbose work alone the conve~sion of man is. For withoqt
- l,o,.f
Bis graoe., and if Be does not grant the lnoreaee, our willing and running
oar pl3ntin~, sowing and waterin~, all are notbing,as Christ say~ Jonn
l?,5: 'Without m~ ye can do nothing'." C29 > Luke's teaching is endorsed
by St. Paal.,_ l Cor.32.,~: "No man can say that Jesus 1s ·ths Lord but by
tbe Bolv Gb.ost", · also b'T Peter, 1 Pet.l-.,5: "Ye are kept by the power?'ot
God throafh faith anto salvation." Acts gives us a detailed ·account o/
the oatDoaring of the Roly Spirit., Acts• 2,l-ll. In a sermon on this
~~
text Lath.e r writes: 11 Da siehst da j-a lrlar '1ass niobt Sein Amt $ei, eueob-.
er schreib~n noch Gesetze macb,s n; s9ndern dase . er etn sol.cber Geist ist.,
der in das Berz sohreibt., dud scbafft sinen neaen ~atb, ~ass der Mensob
vor Gott froeblioh wird and Liebe' za ibm ~ewinnt., and· darnaoh den 1:.eaten
mit froebliob-sm Gemuebte dient ••••• -... Aber za dem., · d~ss solohea gepredi~t wird, geb-oeret •n·nn, dess es auob ,ge~l-aabt werde. Darum gibt Gott
den _R eiliden Geist ~aza., dsr draeoltt so'lobe Pre'1~t ins Herz., · !lass sle
darin baftet an~ lebt. -~; ••• ·• • Darom, · sollen wir tn (den Schat·z~ bab.!11,
so mass de·r ReiU.ge Geist kommen., • der uns tns .Rerz debe, dass wi•f al½a~en
and s-p?eohen: !ch ,bin aocb der einer, 1er solcb Gut babsn sol!!!.. n
2'7) ~atber, st. ~oai~ XIIJ, p.2087.
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Tbs ne1.t imt)ortant point concerning wbiob "e must ex.amine tbe· contents of on~ ~ook is Soteriology. Soteriolo~y.,. . as deftned bJ Dr. G~ner
in bis "Doctrinal ThsoJ.ogv"., • is the doctrine of Holy Scripture concer·n in!! the at;>plication of tbs merits of Obrist to ttie individual. s!Jner.,
wbsrsby the sinner is led to . the actual possession and snjoymsnt of tb&
blessin~s. which Ohri~t has procured for all m&niind.
1. ¥lhy do men need to appropriate anto the,msslves, - the merits of
Obrist? Acts answers this question bv showin~ tbat all men are sinners.,
Acts l!j.,9:. "A~d pot no dffferenc~ bstwesn us ani tba!l!. 11 Lake berswitb
clearly declares that all m·~n are sinners., God having made no iiff~renoe
between .Jew and G~ntile. This is taa~bt throagbont the New Testament.
Rom.~,23; "For all have si~ned and come short of t~e glory of God."
James 2.,]9: "!i'cr whosoever sball keep tbe whole law, and yet often! in
one point., he ie ~niltr cf all." Fo~thermore., when Lake ~~,s Act~ 19.,43:
"Whosoever believeth in him sball receive forgiveness of sins, 11 be~·ereby- ;_n'1ireotl! bears witness that all men e~e sinn,e rs since fcr~1venes1 is
offered to all and thus deolares that all need forgiveness. St. JohJ~~
savs John~, ~: "That wbic~ is ~orn of the flesh is flesh;and tba~ch
is born of the Spirit is spirit., " hence.;, be who wQ'Q.ld ~e saved must be
~orn aoain.
•
2. That all man ·a re sinners L'lke bas not t •a iled to ~ring oat -i n,=.be
Acts. Bat when we trsat sin we also naturally think of its opposite.,
g:aoe: So we shall now ingaire as to ,,,~at o~? Book says concerning ei.:s
gf ~ce. · Lotte gives .!1S a most w_o nderfal insight into tbe grace of Go.d Q. w!ien
be relates the oonvaraion of l?aol:, · Acts 9.. Paul says in v.6:. "lha~ilt
thou have me to do?"
"Tbe tollowin~ thoag-b ts. mast h.av~ occarrei ~~al
an~ moved bim very deeply: 'I have then persecute~ Him even when I litt.· -~«
le thought that I was doi'ng it; I have sinned against Bim! Ra is ex~d
in heaven., , possesses irresistible powe~,1astly claims hum~le and implici~
obe1ienoe ( T\ 1 µl·: 8f ~u C 1to ,·jjo'ct t;}, · and yet I have resisted Him! I now
feel with whom I have to. de;,. Nevertheless., !:le. b.~a not m~t me fQr ffu~nt
He· bas not crushed me in His wrath. He baa- rather w~th · pitJ and lo•e arrested mv erring. st~ps., · bas oalled me to Himself, · yea, · assigns a holj
worK to -me.• This was graae~-fall., frse P.itying graoe grantea -to the
sinner. Pa.al.' a deep f·all:., on the other . bancl., taagbt him to understaQ.tth•
be:ligbt· and. glory of divine grace. Now hie own personal ~xperience· eni\led
to understand the nature both of sin and ot graoe., · reveaiing the latter
as tbe preponderating power of God. ' -Where sin abpan!led., there dl~aoe
· mac.b more abound., 1 Rom. !;.,·20.• 11 C_so)
80) Sobatt-r.ange: oommentary on Aota. ·
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Again ln Acts ]·3 ,43 t,ak:e ,irites: "Wbo,epeaking to tbem,pe:e9aaded tbef to
contlnae in tbe grace of God." X'cipLC 't'ou 810G bere designates tbe !!race
· of reconciliation and ~edemption, wbicb is imparted to Obrist to si;ners;
God's grace is placed in contrast to sin. Peter testifies with Lakt"°'conderning tbe ~ra.c a of God, l Pet. 5, 10: "Bat tbe God of all. ~race •~o
hatb called as anto bis etsrnel glory by Jesas Christ, . after that ya"bave
suffered e. w~ils, meke yoa perfect, stabli'.s b, ·stregthe!t, settle yoa:i' So
also ·\1'e.tthew, ~a.tt. ll, 28: "Come onto me, all ye tbat laboar and ·are
beavv le.it-e n, e.n'1 I will give you rest. 11
•
--'3. If sinful man is to become a parte.k:er of tbe gre.ca· of God, be mast
bs eonv~rted. Thus tbe next point which is logical for as to consider
here, is convsrsion. What d.o es Aets teach concerning tbe conversion of
the sinner to Go'1? That conversion is solely a.nd parely tbe work o·t Goel,
we find clearlv an1 expressly taagbt in Acts. Acts 16,14: nAn! e. certe.in women ne.!Dei Lydie., a seller of parple., of the city of Tbvetire,
which worsbioped Goa, bee.rd as: w~ose 'heart tbs Lord O!)ened, tbat sbfatten'1sd anto the thin!!s
of Paal. 11 "Lydia .we.s one gt~iv- which were soolten·
.
w
idae.1 e.mong the few female bearers who took to heart tb& words wblc Paul
scoke en:1 listene1 witb&M devout attention. Her sascepti~ility itself
?•&U•
was alreadv an eff1cct of !trace. Tbe Lord Jesus Cbr:i'st bei called bis messengers to. 'lec'!ionie:, and - :J.t wes Re who open.ed her beart. Tbe baman""'Bfart
- "'tSc1
is closed e.nd tie.rred l'y sin, so tbet divine truth cannctt enter~ enlJ~.::t~ te-n
tb3 mind, direct tb~ will, and renew the inner man. Grace o~ens tbe'tieart
e.n'l converts it onto good g~oond i'n which the,- see:1 can rema'in take ~~
enf grow. 11 <s:i. > St. Paol, St. Pe·ter aqd St. John, all voice the same w~r!
concernino.,, conversion. Col.]·, ]2.13: 11Givin!! the.nits. antd the Fe.tb9r.,
whic!:!. t!e.th !l!ade us meet .to be partakers of the inherite.noe of the saints
;.n light: Who, batb 'lelivered as trc;m the power of 1e.rkness, 'and h·a tb
t!'anslate·d as into tbs kingdom of bis. . dear Son. n -John ~i 29: 11-Jesaenl
answered and said onto them, Tbis is the work of God, tbat ye ~elieve on
him whom be hatb sen,t ."
l Pet.1, 2]; "Who by ' bi!II do beli.eve in 9o~, ,I
tbat raised b!m np from tbe dead, and gave bim glory; t~at your faitband
bops might be in God." ,artbermors, Lake narrates in detail the conversion of Paa!:,. Aots 9,3-9; 2·2,6·-ll; 26,~2-16. On tbe basis of tbls D~½,
Kretzmann wr! tes•: "Tbs convarsit,?n of a person :t:s -no't always attende!,-bf
socb miracles, as in• the case ·o f Saal, bat 'it is alwavs as miraculous .. It
is tbe Lord that conaaers
and
ttis sinners, His enemies. ~is
.
. vanaaisbes
.,
u
-·
bely law strikes them to the !!roand, drivss them to fear and despair. Bot
Be immediatelv follows with the comforting me·s sa!!s of tbs Gospel:.., and
~
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then tbe wonder is performed. The resistance and enmity of tbe unreo:1ier.., .
ated heart is changed to a cordial acceptance of the love of God. · Tbat ts
the miracle of conversion. 11 Cs 2 > That it is the Lord's work alone wben
sinner-s are converted, and tbe resal t of Bis good and erac.ious will for
the salvation of sinners., is confirmed by Lake., Acts 2.,47: "And tbe Lord
added to the cbaroh daily snob as sboald be saved." Aiain ne read Acfs 5
31: "Him hath Goi exalte'1 witb bis rigbt be.nd to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to ~ive r -epe!ltance to _Israel, and fortiveness of sins." On t~e
basis of this tsxt tbe Formula of Concord says: •To be born anew, and to
obtain inwardly another heart, mind, and disposition, . tbia only tb~ Holy
Ghost e:tf acts. Re opens tbe understanding and heart to unders.tand the
Sori~tures and to give heed to tbb Word.n(SS)
4. · However, a mere knowledge and conviction of sin· will never brino
salvation, bat tbere mast follow repentance. Thas the .next point in-~der
is.,rspentance. Acts ·,,31j Lake ~ives as a definite wora retardint iVpentance: "Rim batb God exalted with His right hand to be a Prince and ~
Savioar, to~ to ~ive repentance to Israel:., - and forgiveness of sins. 11 "Tbe
apostl~s bad testitis~ from the beginning, that no one coald be saved
.tbroagb Obrist '1! thoat a change of mind l µsTlivo ,·ot); 't hey also taag~4at
all wbo repented of their sins sboald obtain forgiveness and grace tbilou~h
.Jesas Christ. Bat Peter h·e re intimates t·hat repentance and forgivenesf of
sins are to be viewed e.s· the grace or gift of God (6ou,vet.t p.sT4vo&ct-v . :-, •••
xotl ~~satv ·!µotpT r~v). 11 <s 4 > Matthew and Paal confirm the tratb that man
cannot atone for bis sins, and cleanse himself from gailt, by bis own
-=<
me.ans, Matt.1 3., 1 ?: "Lest at enJ time they sboald see w:ltb their eyes- end
bear with tbeir ears, and shoald anderstand witb tbeir beart.,
and~cfuld
'
.. ~
be oonv8rted an1 I ehoald hsel them •." So ~lso St. · ·Paal:, · 2 Tim. 2,., 2·5: "In
meekness instracting those tbat oppose ·t .bemselves; · if God peradv:entu:i,e
will ~ive them repentance to the aok:nowled~ing of the tratb. 0 - Tbe paWose
of re~9ntaoce is olearlJ set forth .by ~ake, ; Acts 3.,19: "Repent ,~ere
fore, ,~and be con.verted., . t!:lat y:oar sins may be blotted oa:t., . when thEftimes
of retresbing shall come from tbe presence of the Lora." Again in Acts 11
18: "Then bath God also to tbe Gentiles granted reg,entance .unto -life.-•
Thus tbe parpc;,se of repentance is·: tbe forgiveness of sins and eternal
life. A~ainst tbe Roman Oatbolio Churcb, wbi'cb teaches and requires as
divine ordinance the enumeration and confession of every sin to th, J
priest, the Acts distinctlv testifies., Acts 2,~7-'8: "Now when tlieneard
82) Kretzmann: Popular Oomm9ntar,. vol. I~
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tbie, they were pricked in tbeir bsart, and said onto Peter and to the
rest of the apostles, ~sn an~ bretbren, wbat sball we do? Than Peter
seid onto them, Reoent, and be baptized evsrv one of voa in tbe name of
Jesus Obrist for tba remission of sins, . and ye shall receive tbe tift of
tbe Roly Gbost. 11 "Tbess men fslt, with tb!> ke~n missry Qf an evil consci·ence, that tb~y were marderers in the sight of God. Tbat is tbe begianing
of repentance: a kaen realization of sin and a d~ep sorrow over tbe offense thus offered to God. Thie is broaobt out by the eager., uneasy gaestion of the bearers: ~bat shall we do, men end brethren? •••• The first
thin~ Pster urges them to do is to repsnt truly and sincerelv, to admit
all guilt before the face of God, , and the seoond step is that ~very one
of those whose bee!'t was thus fillei! witb sorrow and remo,rse should be
baptizs1 on or in the name of .Jesas Christ. .11 <35 >
5. The fifth point which we are now about to consider deals with tbe
central doctrine of Christianitv. The gaestion at issue is: Bow i~ tbe
sinner jastifisa before God and made en heir of eternel life? We sb!l}
now sss bow Aots answers this gusstion, • and tbas see whether Acts teaches
salvation~, faith, or 'bv oar own merits.
Oar eook !s vsrv outspoken in teacbin!i! the tru! and only way to salvet!on. Lake savs Acts 10,4,: "Whosoever believetb in Rim shell receive
fo!'~ivensss of sins. 11 These words b~witness that .Jesus Obrist. is.- the
onlv Mediator, and . shows ol~arlv aniAmistakably tbat faith in Christ or
a contidin~ acceptanoe of the Redeemer is the airect and only wav to for~iveness
and salvation. On the basis of .the
-.
. above te'lt tbe Apold!;!J declar
es: "Row could this be said more clearly? Ws receive remission of sins, ·
be says, through Bis name, · i.e., for Bis sake; tberefors not for tbs sake
of our contrition, =att!"ition, love~ worshi~, works. · Ana h~ adds: Wben we
believe in 9im. · Tberefore be reqaires faith. For ws cannbt apprebend the
name of Christ except~, faith. essides, be cites tbe egresment of all
the prophets~ This is truly to cite the authority of tbe Cbarch. (ror
wben all tbe bolv prophets b9ar witness, that is certainly a glorious,
,
(861
great, 1 excellent, . powerful decretal and t _e stimony). •
That we are
j~stified by faitb, • Acts clearly declares: "And pat no difference .;e't\'een
as and them, • purifying tbeir bea,ts by faith.• ~Acts 15,9)
•this verse
teaches first of all, that faith does not aeP,end on man. It depends on
God; it is Bis work ana Ria tift; i~ is wroagbt by Ria grace. Tbe words
testify in tbe second place, that faitb possesses a purifying power.
Faith is therefore something that is fall of life and power; it is as
Luther says, •a livinf, mifbt,, basy thing•; lt ezerctaes a purifying in~
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· flaenee, insomacb that tbe heart whioh bad previously been angodly and
anelean is now obenged, oonseo~ated to Go!, and morally eleansed. Tbis
versa sets forth ip the third place t .b at the seat of faith is in tbe
heart
not merely in the me~ory or .in the thoadhts -- but in t~e
very eentsr of tbs life of the soal."(~'1) The way ~f salvation could
soaroelv be more olearly !leolared than in the s'torv of the Jail:or of
Philip!)i, Acts 16,~. ~1: "Sirs, wlia:t mast I ~0 to be se.ved? And t.!:lev
said, Believe on tbs Lord Jesas Christ, and thoa shalt bs si~e~, anf-rtny,
hoase. 11 In no clearer wey ooald the way of salvation ani jastificln.on
be taa~ht. In tbe abov~ tsxt, a conscienca stricke sinner· as~s: Row
oan I b9 save1? What was it that caased this hardene~ sinner to ask
this· gaestion? It was bscaase bis conscience bad awoke. B~ reeo~niz~ in .
the ear1;hgu2.ke (v. ?.6 )·., · the voice of an offendetl Sod. · Be had come to a
realization of his own sinfulness and utter depravity. Bavin~ reacbe~
this stete., · tbe sinner is in ~osition to bear end to accept tbe wav to
salvation. · T!llls Paal says: "Believe on ttie Lord. J•e sus Obrist and thou
shalt l'e savail, an:l tbv house. 1' Wlfat does Paul mean to sey in these
wcrdsf Re me ens to say: Coms to the Saviour., · .1 a~t as voa are, as a poor
sinnsr., s&akin~ ~~rev ani for~iveness with•Aim, and you will be saved. ·
Not s., that wears ~ot to io this or that, or the other thin~; r.e arrstmplv t o l'elieve, · hsar tbs Gos~5l and satimit ourselves to tbe influenci of
the Spirit, . who bas .kindled fai tb within as, by which faith we ac·c epttall
that Obrist hes aceomoli.sbei for us. Tbe verv moment that we ~enoanct'all
reliance on ourselves~ all .ideas of human merit a~d flee to Christ ar"'onr
onlv rsfuga, oommittin~· oar soal~ tQ Rim, ·trastin~ Bis promtses an~;lyin~- solelv on 91s mertts., tbat v~ry moment
.
. all is oars, and we er~stifi~!t, meie children of God and heirs of eternal salvation.
Again in Act~ 2., 2t,: Laite w,;ites: "W.bosoaver shall call on tbe Df>~
of th9 Lord sh.e ll be saved." On tbe basis of this text f,utb·e r says: .oa.s
-~
beisst rsobt gepred!gt von Christo and seinem Reich, naemli~,daas er der
Herr and Obrist set, den man ·anrufen soll, and daroh den Glauben an Ibn
selig werden. So stark:en Naman, : spri:cbt er, bat dleser gelrren-aigte Jesus
von Nazareth, dass ·er kann selig . ma.ch~~- •.•.;,. Nan sa~t Petrus, aas dem
eropbeten .Joel: Der Be.rr, ~er dep B~iligen Geist aasgiesst aeber alle=,
P'l:eisctr, wird· seli!!· machen e.U.e, die setnen Naman anrufen:, · das ist,.lii1arcb
ien Glanben an ibn
wird er von . Saende and Tod erloese.n. ■ C"SS) Tbe same
~ .
truth is a!!ain expressed, : Acts 4,11.92: · ·"This · is -t b1r s,t one 11_blc!L1'B.S aet
at na.agbt of yon builders wbicb f s become tbe bead of the c~rner. · Ne,_er
is tbere salvation in anv: otber; for there is 11one o:tber name· under neav-'"
en given e.mong .men wb~rat,y we must be sa·oe·a.. n Jesus bas earned complete
87) Sobatt'-Lange: <:JOIIJl!BDtary OD Aota. · P• 282'.
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salvetion for as, and nowber~ else is there salvation to be foand. Bis
name is proclaimed' among men tbroagboat tbe world, and be wbo woald be
saved, mast tarn to this one soarce and Aatbor of everlestin~ life:..·Jl~e
als~ what ttle Apolo!''! says on ttasie of tbe above text: "I canno~]-J~•e
in tbe name of Obrist in a.n , other we.y than wben I bear Ria meri ·oreacbe~, and lay ho11 of that. Therefore by believing on tbe name of Obrist· .
and not by trast in oar works we are savsd. For tbe wori "name" in tbis
place means tbe reason b'I whiob anion e.ocoant of which salvation comes.
Tberefore to ~lorifv and confes~ tbs name of Obrist is as muob as trusting in Bim, who alone is, and is called Obrist, as the cause of my sal, -ation and mv treasure b'I wbiob I e.n: savea. 11 <39 > It bas been intimated
bv critics that Lake lee.vas a place for works as a merit of salvation.
Tbis t,n-y try t.o tiase on Acts l~,20: "!:lat tbet we writ~ ~!lto tbem tbat
they a~stain from pollations ot iiols, and from fornication, end from
tbin9.s str.&n~Iea
and from bloo1." Tbet this text doss not oermit sacb
.
a!l interp~et ation, Lather b~s olearlv shown in the following wor~s:
Sohliesst nan .Jacot.'lls nicb.t wider Patram and sicb selbst in eine~1Jde?
11
0n1 ob man wollt soohistisiersn,
ee wasrs -~eredet nicbt von danzan
Ge.
~
~~
setz, sonisrn 110n Staecken, davon men etl!obe moecbt e.aflaaen an!l-etf!obe
nicht s.12 fl.eilsn; ~as tats nioht. Denn St. Pe alas sohliesst, ·Gal. 5, ~:
ein Staeck des Gesetzes ·hselt, der ists . s~buldi~ oanz and gar za belten.•
Ycb ~ill mein Daenken hlerza se~en: Es war den Jaden V.osss Gesetz Csif''za
rsden), ~n~etioren, siqg~boren, eingesaea~t, singslsbt von Jagend aaf,
dess as fast ihra Ne.ta~ wordan W!!!'; dsrom 'k:onntan sie der Hsidan Wese.n
nicbt s,:itre,~~n, i!ass man sie soll ~ ihnen ver~lsicben, wenn sie sabenie
~..,
di~ Reiien ~lat, Erstaecktes and Goetz!nopfar assen and gleicbwo~l Gottes
--fol.Yolk oier Christen sicb raebmten. · Solcbes bat St. · Jicobaa bewogen, solcbes Ae~gernis zu verhoeten, demit iie Jad~n nio~t vor 1en Kopf gestossen
w11e!.'den. l!:s mao!lts al'er St. .Jacobos sebr fe~n saaberliob laesst dai,anze
@asetz ~oses von Opfsrn ~anz L
a_n.stfjb,en uni nimmt all~i.n die v_ier ~-~~). \ •
vor sicb, de.ran die Jadsn aasser -Jerusalem anter ien Rei den· sicb ait1tfertan. D~n Reijl~n scba!tste e.s nicbts vor Gott ob sie !:llat:, Ersta,s ctttes,
Goetzenopfer in oeffent1icbem aeasserl tcben Fraacba meideten, · wei~i.e,...
doch im Ger.is~an durcb ais Gnade des atle~ frsi warsn. and sonst im~waa..-.e
ender J11dan obne· Aerdernis and Fabr des Gewissens essen ronntsn, . was sie
gslaestst&; and iis J;i~D waren aucb wobl fleioh frei im Geniss~n,~nt!D e~er die aeasserliche, alts Gewobnbeit nicbt so nloetzlich aendernJ·
Also sind die zween Artikel, St. Petri ani St. Jaooo,. wider einand~and
docb nicbt wiier einan!er. St.·Petera ist von Glaa~en, St. Jacobos iat
voo der Liebe. 0 <4 o> Rowever Lake bas in no few passates cl9arly eatab~

?er
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lisbed that salvation is bf faith alone oat of pare graoe1 Aots 1?,11:
"!;lat we beliave that throagb the grace ot' oar Lord .Jesus Christ we sball
bs saved, !Ven as the,. 11 An:l a_g ain, Aots 26, l 8: "To open thsir ayes
and to tarn them from 1arkness to light an1 from the power of Satan gzi~o
God, ~bat they may rscaive forg!ven$ss ~f sins an~ inh~rLtanoe among~em
whiob are sanctified bv faith that i~ in me. 11 dTbas the Scripture in
this passage calls natural man so fs..r as spiritual ·and :livine matteNre
concerned, notbin~ bat darknass. The wav. of salvation, tbe m~tbod by
which God laads sinnsrs to His maroy is here plainly and expl~oitly
ta119,ht. Through the pt'eacbin~ of tbs Gospel th, eves of the sinners are
openei that thsv might know Obrist tb•e ir Saviour; through tbe Gosp~l~be
sinners ere convsrte!l. that thay tarn away from darkness, · from tba ser~oe
ot' sin, · from the power. of Satan, to God an1 to tb'3 Li~bt and Salvation in
Chr.ist, so that all heat·hsnism and s•1pers·t 1 tion is left b$bin~, an'l~ino bat the knowle'lge, wot'ship and service of tbe blesse,d Redeemer en~ag~s their attention. Not~, tbat the faith which bas worked trust in the
salyati.on of -Jesas im?De'iiatelv consecrates the believer, sets bim ap9:rt, ,
sanctities him for the service of ths Lori. 11 C4 i) On this osntral ioc~ine
,rd
of the Cht'lstian rsli~ion, Lake's teecbin~ !sin perfect harmony with all
the othe!' New TestB.ment wri.ters. 'Ra nssd bat nata a f9w texts to co-nvinoe
oarsel ves as to tbis f~ot;: l Pet. l, i;: 8 Wbo are kept by the. powsr o-f2-'~od
throa~h faith an~o -salvation ready to b9· revealed in the last tims. 11
\1ark: 16·, l 6: "Re that believstb and is bapti~e1 sha•ll bs savsd; baU,e,
that believe-th n~t shall be damned." -John 3, l 6: "God so loved _tb~!~l~
tbe.t Bs ~ave His only betottsn Son that whosoever believetb on Him :toald
not perish bot have everlastino life •." Rom.~. 28: "Tbersfor-e ·w.e conofade
that a man is justifie':l bV faith without the deeds of the law•.-"
Jt.&
6. · All this wbieb we hav~ noted onder ·soteriolo~, is a ~esalt of Ggdl
-ietermination from eternity. Tbas i-t is ~roper at tbis time .f or as tcf'see
wbat Aots tells as aboat Goi's ~tsrnal election. We find t!iat b~re too,
oar eook doss not leave as in th·e dark. · Lake B!JJs· Acts l3,.48: 0 A'1d Seif
manv as were ordained to stsrnal life t,elievsdr" "thev believe4, - not.all
bat as many as were ordained or appointed to sternal life bJ Got, not'in
consegaenoe of ~il absolate '.leoree, , bat in Obrist .J9sas11 tb~oagb the,._,t9:dem"9tion in Bis blood. · Their, l'elief was tbe result of tbis ~ractQasTetetarmination and forsk.nowleage; • p·r edast'ination of God, wtiicb is sp_olten o ,_at
len~th in otber pessa~es of Scripture. And this fact i~ a soaros offreat
comfort. The faitb of a Christian an'.l bis praaervatlon in tfiis fe!~~ is
not a. matter ·which 1epsnds apon b•:is own reason and strentth, a pre·o ~oas
basis at best, bat upon the ~race of God in Ghrist Jeans assured to bim
before the foandation ot" the world. 'The atarnal election of Goa: no-r-qnly
~
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see, and knows !n a1vance tbe salvation of tb9 elect, bat also by the
gracious and ~~01 wtll of Go1 in Obrist Jesae is e reason wbicb effects, .
proearas, helps .sn1 promotes our selvation, and wh_e.t psrtat.ns there~
whereon also oar .salvation is so firmlv foun1ed that the oortals ot hsll
cannot prevail against it, as i t is written, As man, as w;re .or~ained*to
eternal lits, i,sl!sve'1' Aet-s 1-5; 48. (Fo'rn;ala of Concor'l). 11 C42 > C,a~1aompl9taly destroys t he Clevl nistic doetrins ot preiestination, a~~ws
t hat ther~ is no sach a thing .e.s a "passing by" of grac-s . · C,u!ce ·savtfcts
, ~,46: . "It mas necessar y t bat +.he word of God should first bavs b~~
spoken to voa: bat s~s in~ ve ~at it from voa and _jai~e you,selves anwoi'tb~
of eve r1·e sting life, lo r.e t urn to t he Gantil!s." Thus the obstinat'ejn!
stiff-nect-te1 .Jewe; wer e n.ot. .pas.sa1. bv, bat ware !fiven tbe cbanee again an!!
a~ain
until t hgy t b9!l!Selves, 1 pa't it from th:,m. 11 Again
ws rsad Aets'1i1•
!7:
.
t
.
"lt i s not for yon to ~now the times or the seasons whiob the fathei ~tb
pat in Bis o~n powar." "Wit hout any doabt Goi also knows an1 bas determined tor ev~r, on~, · the time an1 boar of his -call and conversion, · and
when B! wi ll rais~ a~ein on~ who has lepsei. ~at since this bas not~ asn
re vsalatJ to as we hava th! eomm!!nd alwavs to k,e eo nr!!in!! the word bat~o
int~ast t he t i ~t and hoar of conversion to God. !1 <43 >.e,ake bas in this
doctrin~, as in ~11 t hos~ 9revioaslv treat ed, , the hearty support of tbs
otb~r Ne w Test ament write rs. · ~a tthew 24,22: "And e105pt those days
sbo~l1 b~ shortene1, there shoali no flesh be sevs1: ~at for tbs ele cts'
sek!, thoe.:. tlevs sb~l l be s hort!nsd." V.ar!t l~,27: "Anj then sball.be
s!:n1 his 1r-n~els, -an~ shall gathet'· ·togetber his elect f·rom tbe toar'l"wi~~s,
from the at t er most part of the earth to t he attermost part of heaven."
] Pet.],?.: "Elset aecor1in~ to tha forsknowledgs of Gait the Fath-er -d.c.
throa~h sanctification of the S9irtt anto o~adienoe ~ni sprinkling of
t!":-.,.,_the
0
bloo'i of .Jesus Christ. · An1 so .also St. !?aal:, · 2 Tim. 1·, 9:
9!!lo'l' bata
ed as &!11 callei ·as with en bolv callini, not according to· oar wor~. 'bat
aooordin~ to His o"n parpose and ~race, whiob was !fivan as in ~Jesus ~!st
before the world be~an."

r
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From the •~r, ~eginning of ~ots ·we l~arn t hat at ~he earlie.stJ!_~od
of the Oharoh of Christ all the meens of ~raoe wer9 employe! anffl~prec!ated in tbeir full si~nificenoe as means~, which salvation is imparted.
·, This we learn 1efini tely from Acts 2, 42: · 11 .!\"n!l thev continued steaa.19tly
in tbe Apostlss' dootrins ani fellowship an-J in the brealdn·g of brsad and
42) K~tzmann: Popatar commentary, vol.I,
'I 'S/ ~..:. ,.£ti. '-' /01'().
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in pra,ers. 11 The word wtas ased, partly, io the missionary ad.dresses., and
partly in tbs sabsegaent appropriate anil thoroagh inatra'c tion i:mpart-:I by
the Apostles. The sacraments were in ase; baptism as a means of ra!!e~ra:.
tion, and fior'i's Sapper(t'lreakin!! of bread).
:
- --tl...e..
l. The posi t~on, power ani:l importance which the Acta ascribes to J.he
Word of Goi ls most wonderfully broagbt oat in the following wor~s of 6r~ ·
~oorehead: "The apostolic preachers employed the word of God in their
- ~
work. · Thsy relie'i on nothing else for producing the results at wbiob tKe,
aimed. It is remarka~le how anitormlv Acts ·witnesses to their constant
ani:l anfailin~ ase of Soriptare. Tneaty-fi~s times at lsast we read ohbe
preaching of the Word, the searching of the Scriptures, the effect of,\be
Word, · the oro~th ,of the Word, · the ~revailin~ of the Wor'.l etc, (Act~l_;Jl;
4,29.~1.; 6,4.~.; 81 14.2~.; 10,26.~7). · As elreadv remarked, they eonstant
!y appealed to th9 Old Testament when addressing those familiar with i~.
~at thev maie jast as wide a ase of tbs teachi.n!!, · '.leath and resarrec~n
ot the Lord Jesas. Peter essares as that the first ministers preacbe'i tbe
'3ospel 'with tbe Roi-y Ghost· sent iaown rrom Bsaven. ·• Tbe-lr pt'eacbing ""n's
therefore inspired, infalli~l, trae and powerfal. It was preeminently
eil'lical. Note the iJescripttve t i tles ~iven tbe _Word they preaqbed in~ar
book ,e . q.·; · 'the Wor1 of the Lord, •' 'Word of Sal vatiorJ",' 'Word of Bia
.
.
~-re~raee," •~intstry
of ths Word' etc. It was this strict
a~berence to
.
vealed trot h of God which imparted each strength ant effect to the Draacbin~ ct t .be Apostle~•·· Apostolic men had no time and no wi·s b to lecta!i:on
their travels, - on Greek art, • or Roman militarism~ • on education, • literatar
or civilization. · 'fhev woa11 not hsvs dared trifle with men•s soals, nor
~itb tbs honor of their ~aster1 - J9sas Christ, by takini op sacb "matters. ·
Christ Wl!I.S their one theme, the 'Rori of God thei-r efficient weapon. Ana
this i.s the nee'1 of oar time. We sboald return to &l)ostolic methods, , and
ass the Word in its nake'1 s~mp~i~ity, r in its convinoin~ might, 1 in its:lroasing energy, in its snli~btening power, in its ragged strengtb, i_!lnc!ta
assertin~ knowleige, in •!ts purifying j~y and its Spirit given atterancsa
Were this dons, we sboa~d bear no mors of the feebleness of the pulpit
and the deadness ot tha charcbes.· In all the world there is nothing so·
attractive as the Pillle, • the Scriptures of Tratb.~1 <44 > The Word of G~d, ·
·a mean!! ot grace·, ii!$ clearly and ~osittvelv taa~bt in Acts. · c.JO,t.6.:
Lake writes: "Cill for one Simon, whose surname la Peter, •••• !ie ab~
tell thee what thou oa!!htest to do.'' 11 Accordibt to tb·e decre9 of God and
the method whicQ Fie estat,lishei, repent:ance, · ana the remis~ion of sin·s
·wers to ~s preacb~'1 to all nations· in tbe name of Jesus, so \bat it is
the Word of the Gospel, and, indeed the Word to wbicb men b'ear· wt tness,
~hat is tbs ap-pointed ■aa11a of' ~raca. No case evar occurred in which an

,.~-
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was sent for tbe par pose of o.o nvsrting a soal, and no man aboald
ever -allow bis faith to be dspendsnt on saob an extraor~inar, aDpearance
f!'Olll tbe h.lgher wor1'1'. " ( 415 > Our confessional w!'l tinde llaae the ··doctrine
ot tbs Word as a means of _gra.o:t en tbs at>ova mentioned te1tt CAots 10·, ;.6) ·
"God oat of Bis immense ~oodness and mercy, bas bis divine ete~nal law
$n! ~is wonderful plan concerning oar redem~tion, namely, tbe holy alonesaving Gospel of Ris eternal Son, oar onlv Savioae and Re4eemer, Jesas
Ch~ist, pa~liclv ·~reached; end ~Y this (praacbin~}, ~olleots an eternal
Char.ob for Bimsalt, from tbe · boman raoe, and works in tbe hearts of me~
true repentance an1 inowlsd~e of sins, ani tras faith in the Son of God,
Jesus Obrist. And ~, this means end in no oth~r ~ey, ne~ely, tbron~~is
holy Wor1, ~hen men he!r it preaobe1, or rsai it, and the bely Saor~!te
wbsn thev are asei aoco,din~ to 9is Wori Goi aeorees to call men to eternal salvation, draw them to Bimgelf, convert, ra~enerats and sanotifv
.them. 11 <4 ~> '£hat the Wor1 is a means of grees is again s1;>ecifiee.11,~
broa~ht oat, Acts 9,6: "And the Lord said unto him, 9rise, and ~o into
tbs oitv, eni it shall ~e tol1 thss whet tboa most do." To this passage
Latnsr remarks: Aere we sboald mark especially: altboog God from beavan
spea~s with Paul vet R~ ices not want to annul the office of preaching,
nor !!!ales this an extraordinary oase; bot He '1ireots hij11 into the eitT,. to ·
tbs pulpit eni preacher; there be sboali hear and lsarn wb~t is to be
learnei. fi'or Goi:l
oar Lora .wants to establish sometbin~. soeo!al
for. noo'ne
.
..,.
l'ut gives Flis baptis!D e.n!J. G(?spel to the wbols world,. to one as well as to
the other. The-re one may l~e'l'n how to be saved, and not we.it whether Go~
will make something new and sen1 ns an en~el from· beeven. For it is Ris
will that we ao and hear the Gospel from those that preaob it; tbere we
should fin~ it an1 nowhere else. 11 <47 > So also Aots l,3: •speakin~ o't-tbe
tb!n~s pertaining to th~ kingdom of God." ~ven as the hearts of tb.e me~
wbo ware goin~ to Emmans ~11rned within tb.em (Lake 24,32), while Re ol!ed
to them tbe Scriptures, so the Lord still imparts light and warmth to ~elievers tbrou~b tbs Word as a means of graoe. A~ain Aots 11,14: "Ibo
shall tell tbee words whereby thou and all thv boose shell be saved. '14 A
few refer.enoes to tbs other New Testament writers will readily substantiate ~aks in bis teaohinQ as to the Word, as a means of grace. Peter,
writes 1 Pet. t-, 2'5: "B~t the Wori of the Lord enduretb forever. An~b:ls
is tbe Word whiob l\y tbe Gospel is preached onto you." St. Paol, Rom.it,
16: . "For T. am not ashamed of the Gospel of -J~sas Obrist, for ~t is ("iow
er of Go!l onto salvatlon, onto every one that b,alievetb. 11 So also tbe Goa
pel ·wri tars, .Jobn !;, 19: "Searob the Soriptores for in tbem ye· think ye
andal
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bave eternal life:· and tbey e.rs they 19biob teeti fy of !D8. 11 ~ark :t, 1,:
"The time is fal fille'i an'l tbe king'iom of God :ts at band. Repent , .e and
believe the Gospelf"
2. Ws find tbs doctrine ot ~oly ~aptism most 'iefinitely revealed in
Acta.· Acts 2, ~13. ~9: "Then Peter said nnto them, Repent and' be beptized.
eve~, one of von in the nams of -J!lsas Obrist tor the remission of sins,
and ys· sha.11 rec.e ive the gj_f.t of tbe Bolt 9host. r or :tbs promise ls onto
you .ana to y01Jr chi.frJren an'1 to all that are afar off, even as many as._
the Lord oar God sba~l call." "0bristian baptism is made in .the name of
Jesas, bscause the wor~ of· Jesas ma'ie t~e gift of baptism possible since
it is ma'ls . Onto remission of. sins,. sl.c a~aaLv ·&µ!X~'t't&;v. Forgiveness ot
sins, tall pardon is given to the poor sinner through the washing of re~0nerstion. ~sptism is not a mer! symbol or form of initiation into the
erotherbood of ~sllevsrs, nor is it a work by which remission of sins is
earne1. The water ot baptism, . throagh the power of tbe Wori which . is in
an1 with :the water.; transmits and givee ·the remission of sins as earned
by Jesu~ Christ. Peter makis his a~~lioation vgry emphatie, . deolaring
tbat the promise of Go'i onto salvation is unto th~m end unto their children, is earnestly intended for them. Tbe Gospel pro~ise of God also in re
~ari to the remission ot sins es trensmittsd tbroagh baptism is not only
to the adults, bat also to tha childreni the chi\dren are very decidedly
inclade d in the command t o ~aptizs. 0 <49 , We find that Laks expressly emphasizes thet in cass of a1al ts; instruction . is n:aoassery before ~.aptism,
Acts 2.1 41 :- "Ani! when they had gladly r eceived Bi:s wor·'! tbey were ba-ptizai." La~i r e l~t! s in detail the story of the Ethiopian Eana~h; Aots 8,
~6.37: "See here is water, what doth• bin~sr• me to be baptized? An!! Philip said, if thon belisvsst wi tb all thine heart, t ·bou ·ma,est. And be answ1sre1 and aaicl, · I tleU.eve that Jesas Christ is the Son of Go'!. 11 "The
Eunach, half in 9agerness1 and half in fear, pointed to the water and
ea~e1 wh9ther thsre wool~ be anvtbin~ in the war of his beint ba~t!zed.
ehilip thsreapon pa·t the gaestion which ill! tant.tamsntal i~ every traa formula tor baptising, saying-that bis wish may verv.well be granted.if be
believes with all his heart.. And the . .!!lanaeb, fille1 with tba sweetnus
e.nd bea.pty of the Gospel proclamation wbicb• he has jast bee.rd, atter• _lis
conf.esefon: t baliave that Jehas Obrist is the So~ ot God; a oomplet'e'but
·
.
(49t
oomprebensive formula amoantin~ to a confession in tne triune God.•
A~ain in Aots :l~,32.-3ii5 we bavs -e. reference- to baptism. Luke bere sat!! .
"Ani! -t hsv spa!e onto him the word of the to·r1 and to ail that were t: n bis
house •••••• and was· baptized he and ell bis st~aithtway •. n "This was a
brief but comprebeqsivs ~nstraotion precesding baptism. After Paal and
48) Kretsmsnn: Popular Oom■antarr, •ol.~, p.548.
49) Kretsmann: Popalar Commantarr, vol.I, p.574.
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Silas bad bean reoeived they gave to both tbe jailor and all t~e members
of his household a washin~ to remote ell the stein on their souls by
ba9tiB!ng theM all without delay. This sacrament assured to the poor barrowed man, th~ oraee of the Lord Jesus Christ, wbieh be needed so greatly
on aoeoont of tbs fe~lin~ ot guilt and damnableness wbiob had come upon
him witb the realization of bis sin. 0 <5 o> All that Lake teaches con~erning tbe saore~ent of holy baptism~ is 9ndorsed by th!· other New Testament
writers. · Mark ]0,14: "eat when Jesos sew it, Re was much displeased and
seid onto them, Saffer the little children to eome onto me, and forbid ~
them not; for of each is the kin~dom of God." St. Paul says, IDpb.5,26:
"That he might senotitv ~nd cleanse it with tbe washint of water by the
wor1." This ls precisely what La~e writes, Aets 22,]6: "Aris~, and be
baptized, an1 wash a~a, thy sins, ·callin~ on the name of tbe Lord.• So
also Petet', 1 Pet. 3, ?.l: 11 Tb,9 like fitzure wbereanto av.en ~aptism do~
also now save as (not the potting away of the filth of the flesh, bat the
answer of a ~ood OO!IJ3C!ence towards Goat by the resurrection of -Jesus
Cbrist. 11 Titus -5,5-7: "Not by worlts of righteousness which we beve
ions, bat aocoriin~ to bis ·msrcy ~e saved as, by the ws~hinf of regeneration, an1 renswin~ of t~e Holy Ghost; Wbieh be she~ on as aban~antly

throngb Jesus Christ oar Saviour; That being justified~, bis iraoe, we
sboal1 ~e ma~e heirs eooording to the hope of eternal life."
Lake also rsters to tba baptism wrought by -John, Aets 19,4: "Then
.
'-'said. Paat, .John verily baptized with the baptism· of rapentan~e sayinl!,nto the ~eopl9 that they should believe on Rim which shoal~ come after--~im
t!lat ts, on jesas Obrist." "We roast distinguish between tbs baptism.
whtcb Jobn p!r~onally adminis~ered and that of h!~· later disotples*fob
is commonlv referred to ~s the baptism of John. The baptism with ~q
.John by a special command of GoiJ, bapt~zed, was e. valid sacrament, . whTcb
gave_to those tbat confessed their si~s, and believe~ the preaobinf
John, for~ivensss of sins snd tbs ~race of God. Bnt_Jobn tbe Baptis't.u..w~s
merely tbs preoat'sor of Christ; hie preaching, . as bis baptism, was atestimony of Obrist wbo was to come after him, . and who, tbroa~h R!s saf!3:fing and ~leatb,. '98~ to earn salvation and fortiveness for all sinners.J_After Obrist b!!d been revealeil to :Israel and formally en·tsred upon btsifnistry, the time· of preparation we.s ende!l, tbs w,orft anl.l tbs offics of pobn
ceased to have v~lae. And when Christ tben bv His death bad finished Ria
work, and after ~is resarreotion bad given gis disciples the command ,'S!,_
baotize all nations in tbe name of the Father, of the So~, and ot tbe_Holy · Ghost.; when above all:, the day of .P~~teoost bad come., and the di;l!i,i.es of th•e E,ord w,e rs now baptizin•f in t·tie nem~ .o f ,Jesus Obr:tst, ttie Craci-
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fied an'1 Resarreoted, . then the be.ptism of John no lon~er had any value,
just as the 011 -Testament sacrament of _ciroamotsion, tbou~h still practiced by the ~swish Christians, was re~ardad as a ·~e~i oe~~~ony. 0 <51 >
~. As to tba Sacrament of the Altar or Lord's Sapper, not a ~reat
~eel is said in Acts. 0owaverj Lake 1istinetlv. mentions this sacr~ment,
thas showin~ as tbat the Lor1's Supper was eelebrstsd and regar~ed as a
means of ~r.ace bV tbe eat'lV Christi.ans. ?le read Acts 2, 42. '46: "Anfiliey
oontinaed stesdtastlv in the apostles• doctrine an~ fellowship, and in
th~ ~reakin~ of ~read, en1 in pravsrs. v.46: An1 thev, oontinaing dailv
r.!th onz accord in the t~m9le, eni ~reeking ~ree1 from house to house,
did eat their meet '!':'!th· glai?Jess and singleneee of h!e.rt." "The intrm'ate
f~llowship of th& serlv Christians wes 5x9r~sssd in tbe breakini of
~read. If this exo~ssslon does not r~fe~ erolasivelv t~ the celebration
of g01v Comrnani.on, · t-t certain lv 'loss not e1olade tbs sacrament. It~'tifnlv 1oes not refer to en ordinarv meal, en~ was probe~lv ased ~,·tu~e to
1escri~e ~riefly the common meal which the ~elievers conneote'i with tbs
csle~ration of the Lord's Supper in tbe early 'lave of the Cbaroh. 11 <52 >
Lake a12ain refsrs to the Lord's -811-pper, Acts 20, 7: "And apon the first
1av of the week, when the disciples came together to bree.k bread, Paul
preache1 onto th,m, ready to depart on the morrow; end continue~ his
speech. antil midni~ht. 11 "This solemn essemblV of disciples met totet~rfor no oriinary meal. The 1 breakin~ of bread 'can onl, signify tbs
Lord's Sapper, the oommanion of the body and blood of Obrist, which in
these early ~a,s seems to have been generally anited with tbe · Agape, ~r
Lovs Fsast. 11 <5 ~> LQke is confir~ed in tbat whlch be wri~es conoernine
the Lord I s Sappsr, by Peal l Cor.10, 16: 11Tbe 60.p of blessin~ which we
t.
~less, is it not the com~anion of the blood of Christ? Th5 bread wbi~ we~
~rea~, · is it not the commanion of tbs ~o'iy of Christi 11

vr.
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Conoernino oharcb and ministry,
Acts. furnishes as with some important
.
facts. Oar aatbor plaint, tells as what constitates mamber~bip in the
Cttris~ian Cbarch:, Acts i;,14: "And belisvers were the more added to"«\be
Lori, · maltitades both of msn and women. 11 (i)n grounds of this text., - Qr~ ·
Pieoer savs: 11Weder 1as· aeassere Vsrbundensein mit einer· ~irobeneemei~sob~ft nooh der ·aea~sere · Ge~raaoh l.ler Gnadenmittel nooH aas seusserelekenntnis zam ohristlicben Glaaben noob die Verwal tonf1 von Aemte-r n in der
Kirobe nooh ate ~emuehan~· um ,Sittliehkeit' nacb dem Yorbilde Christi
:,

--
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noch eine anmittetbare Wieaet~ebart o1er Yersenkang in Gott, wovon die
Scbwaermer all.e r Gattangen !'eden aaw;, sondern nar aer persoebnltcbe
Gla11be an dis Ver~eban11er Sasn'ien die darcb Ohrtsti se.tisfactio vicaria erworben !st an1 im Evan~sliom vsrkoen'iigt and ~age~agt wird, mao~t
za sinem Gliede der christlichen Kircbe. Ap~.,,14: ,Es wur'ien hinzage~
tan•·, naemlich, zar christliohen Kirobe in .Jerasalelll', , die da ~laabten an
den Rerrn•·, n?oaETCAsvTo n&aTauaovxst T~· Ku~r~. Das allein wodorcb ein
V:ensch ~a Christ~ kommt and vor Gott gereoht wi~~, - in Gottes Gnad~ngemsin
schaft tritt an1 ein Kini Gotte~ ~!ri .-- an1· das ist 'ier 9lsa~e an ~ie
l'.Josk:s·at•JnS! ( &noXUT?r.>at c), iia larch Chr!stom ~esobeben 1st., Roem. :,, 24 --des ell!ln ~acht ihn eooh zo einem Gliede dsr ohristlioben Kirohe. 0 <54 >
So also w?iies St. Pater, St. Paal an1 St. John; 1 Pet.2;q: "Bot vs are
a obos-en ge n~ration, a rorel oriestbo·o i, an boly nation; a ~•! !Caliar people, that vs should show forth tba oreises
.
..of Him who bath oallei voa oat
of 1arkness tnto ~l~ m,rvelous li~bt." Eph.J,1: "Paul, an ~postle of
-Jesus Christ, t.iy the will of God, t.o tbe saints -wbioti are at Epbesas, ani
t.o "the faithful in Ob?ist .Jesas •." -Jobn 10, 26~ 27: "Pat ve b9lieve not be
cause ve are not of mv sheep, es T sai1 onto yoa. ~, ebee~ hear my voice,
an1 I kno~ them, snd thsv follow ms."
The Acts elso
no!nt.s
out
oh!raoteristics
of ths Charoh. Tbs
..
..
. certain
. .
.
Charch i9 invisi~ls, ~ec~use the constitutive faetor Qf tbs Cbarob, faith
which i~ in th - hearts of tbe belisvers, is invisible to msn and· ~nown to
God eJ.onc., Acts 1,24: "~n'1 they prayei an1 said, Thon Lord wbicb k:nowe·et th9 heerts of all m-sn, show whether of these two tboa hast chosen."
So also 2 Ti~.2,1g: · "Tha Lori knoweth them that are Bis." Furthermore
l'.Ja~e writ,s Acts . lC?, 1~: "To· Hirn ~iva all the ~rophets witness, that th-r oa
Bis ?lame whosoever bsli9v,9 tb in Rim shall receive remission of sins. 11
Here La~s shows that the Christian Charob is a universal 6hurcb, because
it inolades t~ose of all times, of all people~ in all places, who believe
in Obrist. Christian faith bas, throagb011t the course of time, expar:tsnced. no obe.nge. It .was ~~ways, ani! is yet to-dav, faith in the tor~iveness
of sins tbroa~h Christ Jesus and Ris redemptive work. !Jake is confirmed.
in this point ·tiy John, • .Jolin 13, i;6: "Your father Abrab·am rejoice!! to see
my -:Iev: en1 he sew it and was ~lai.i, So al'so St. Paal, : Gai.'5,6: "gven
as Abraham believed God, and ·it was aoooantei to bim for righteousness."
The Charch of Ohrtst is apostolic, Acts 2,42: "And. tbsv continued steadfastly in the Apostles• d.octrine. 11 Tb.as !Jake shows tba:t the Church of
Ob~tst ia apostolic inasm,cb as all its members to th,e end· of time believe tbroath the Word o·t tbe·· Apostles. So -also -Jobn 17, 26:- '" Neither
prav I for these alone, tia1; for· them a.J.so which shsll bel,-eve on Me
throaob their .word." !Jake positively
refutes. the doctrine of the Roman.
~
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lats and Episoopallans in their doctrine of the sacoesaion of Bishops,
Acta 20,17.Q8: •And from ~lletas be sent to Ephesus and called the et'afsrs
ot tbe Obarob.· 28. · Take heed tberefors auto yourselves, and to all the
tlook:, . ovar the wbioh tbe Roly Ghost baa made yoa
.. ovsrseers, . to feed tbe
obaroh ot God, which b3 hath parobasea with his own blood." To thtsfpassa~e Dr. · Pieper remarks: 11Dass die_ Roemiaotien and Episoopalen den apo1tolisohen Cbara~ter aer Kirohe in dre Bisoboefliohe Sakzession setmen, lat
mit Reoht als sine Kin1erei bezelcbnet worden, . da die Scbrift erstlicb
ke!nen Unte~sobi~d zwiaoban Fischoafsn an~ lebrenden Aeltesten oder Pastoren kennt. 11 <55 )
Acts ali,0 spea~s of Churches in partt.oalar places, thtrs the e·c clssla
partioalaris et looalis. Sach e~emplee are: Acts 8,1: •The cbarcb wbicb
is in -Tsrasalem ('~- !xx>.11aC« -~- ly 1 •I e90ao>.uµo,c)." C,ake refers to tbe local Charob, · Acts 20,28: "Take beaa therefore unto yoareelves anii to all
tho flock ov~r th~ wbioh tbe Holy Gbost batb made yoa oversee~s, to feed
the Church of Goi, which he bath parchased with bis own blood." .So also
Aots 14,2~.. Q7: "And wb~n thay bad ordainelJ them elders in eYery cbarcb,
an'1 ha~ praye'1 with fs.stin~, tbey oommendelJ them to tbs Lor!!, on who!I!
thev beli~vei. 27. And when they were come, an'1 ha1 gatherei tbe charob
to~ethsr, tbev r9hsarsed all that God had done with th&m and how Be bad
openea the ioor of fei tb anto the gentiles." We learn a1s·o · from Acts U
tbat a Obarch ioes ·not lose its orthodox character tbroatb false doct- •
rine which ma, erise in it occasionally, . Acts 20,~: •Also of your own
selves shs,11 men arise, speaking perverse things, · to draw away disciples
after them." As to what Lake writes, · Acts 4,32: "Neither is there salvation in any other; for there is none other name andsr heaven given among men wberaby ws mast bs saved," Dr. · Pieper writes: nOnbedingt and al
lsin za~ Ssli~keit notwenii~, · ist 1ie Gsmeinscbaft mit Christo 1arob d~n
Glaaben.· S9r Granisatz: ,easser der Kirohe ~ein ffeil' --- ,War die Kircbe
aaf Erien niobt za~ ~otter bat, bat Gott im Himmel nicht zam Ya~~,•-, 1st
iaher nar in dem Sinne wehr, dass susaer 1er anslebtbar9n Kirobe ~etn
R9il un1 ~sine ~oettliche Gnadenkindaobaft mit den Glaeabiten and Bellife
stebt, der steht aacb nicht jn Gemeinscbaft mit Christo; bingegea, wer
da·rch den Glaa.l.'.len in Gemeinach·a rt mi t Christo steht i.ier stebt aac,b in Ge!Deinechaft mit allsn dengn, in d•enen Christos wobnt, das 1st, · mit der
ansiobtbaren !Urche. 11 C58 >
Conoerr;aing the office ot" the ministrr, Acta ~ivas as definite word.•
fn the first place .Lake points out the object of the ministry, Acts 20,
28: "Take beed therefore onto yoarselves, and to all the flock over the
which tbe Bolv Ghost Hath made yoa overseers, to feed the Cha~oh of Go~,

.
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which he hat~ parahased with bis own blood." The pastors• field of activity extends over the antire congragation and also over the entire oon~
~re~ation (n9oa€xuv ncxv'tl• 't'9 noq1vC~); b& is to tee~ the c!laroh of God
hroq.1.0th'u v 't1JV lxKA71aCcxv 'tou 8aou ►, and ba is to admonish aao!l inilividaal me~ber (vou8s'teiv Iv~ lx«a'tov). On the basis of tbe above text, (Acts
20, 29)·, we have the assurance that the indirect call is no less divine tba
the direct call, tor it is the Roly Ghost who bas made tbe pastor an over
~aer (Iv -~ ~µ~c 'TO• nveuµcx 'to,!Aytov i8a'to !ntax6nouc). This is eqaelly as
important for tha servant of the Wor1, as tor those whom be se~ves. tet
as slso note what Peter ani Paal sev as to the office ot tbe ministry.
l !?et.5,2: "li'eei the floc\t of God which is amons.t yoa, tak!n~ the oversifbt. thgr9of, not~, aonstreint, bat willin~ly; not for ftlt~v .lno~e,
~at of a raady min~." So el~o St. Paul, · Tit,l,9: nqol'1in~ fast \be
faithful wori, as he hath bean ~au~bt, that be me, be able by sooni ~octl'ine both to exhort e.n1 to convince the ~ainsayer." Thoe we see that C.o~e
~oes not stani alon~ in wha~ he teacbss in Acts concerning tbs ~iniBtrv.
'rhe ~oct-rin~ concernind the call is clearly ani definitely taa~bt in
Acts. Tf we .had notbin~ mor3 than what wa 2re told in Aots, ws woald have
the '1octrine ot the Call complete. Nots what Dr. ~oenio!re savs: 11Die mit
t9l~are ~erofong, and zwer 1uroh die Geme!nde ist die von Gott sel~st gesetzte ani:t els heili.~ feiel'lich tiestaetigte Or'1nun~. · Gleicb die erste
wichttge ~e~atang, 1le des Vattbiss gesobieht durch iie Gemeinde, .(Apg.t,
15ff.), ~enn die Gemein1e weehlt bier, and damtt beroft sie. · Dsn Gemeinde
~lei'1ern legt Petras die E'erafeaobe vor·(v. li;); sie stellen Kandide.te!i aaf
an'1 werfen das tos, ies ~of Matthias faellt(v.23: ,On1 sie stellen zween,
Josap~, genannt E'arse~as, mit dem Zanamen Jast, and ~attbias.,). Ond so .
wird er go den alf vorhan'1enen Aposteln zogeordnst. Dies Wasblen and Berafen erscbeint als etwas in der Sohrift gegrosnietes. · Pet~os segt v.16:
, Es musste die Scbrift erfusllet werden, ono:l za iem was nocb erfoell.e t
werl19n mass (v.·2l) 'gehoert ~ies: ,Sein ~ist 11m emnf~D!J9 .sin an'1erer• (Ps. ·
1og1 e). Zar Verwickei~ng diesee ,muss• bet Petras ii9 Gsmeinde versammelt
an1 BO 1st das gandsin der Gemein1e in jsnes ,mass' der Schritt ~~tasst
an!! wird ans g·e gsigt els etwas, · des nacb der Sohrift BO sei:n muss. ms
wtrd 1er ~!nwarf ge~acht: das ~anze war ein rsin mensohlicbee Banaeln;
Gott hatte P.ao1as els Zwoelfteo erkoren. Daie~sn: Gott hat die torch die
Webl aer Gemain~a srfolgte eerofun~ ~ss ~~ttbias feierlicb ~esteetigt.
Pfingsten faellt 1e~ eeilt~e Geist aof alle Apost~t, 1enn ~~tras 1st mit
den Elfgn versammelt C'v.l4), · also ist V.attbias mit~ez~ehlt; - Gott also zae
~aeblt selbst darch das insoirisrts Wort ibn za 1en Aposteln •••••• Ferner
~erafangsn darob die G,smeinde sindJI Apg. 6, Q: Wahl tier Dia!t:onen, die no!'
eine A~zwei~an~ vom Predigtamt sind; Apg.1~1 1: Absonderung Paoli ono:l ear~

.

nab as; - Ap!J. 'l 4, ?.3: xu_90-rov71acxvTac, d. b. liesssn 'larob die Gemeinde waetilen. Scblass aas allem: Gott eel~st hat die Berafang darch dis Gemeind~
ala beiU.ge ibm iefaelligs Ordnang bestaetiot and in- der Kircbe aint·e setzt."('5 7 )
VII.

The final point to be considered in tbe or~er of oar outline of doctrinal contents is: tbs State, and tbe Obrist!ans daty tow~rd tbe same.
Althoa~h we have bat a couple passage~ wbich distinctly refer to tbis
matter, nevertheless, Lake's stand also on this point is clearly expressed. Acts 4, 19, we re!d: 11 eat Pet9r and -John answered ant s•id unto tbem,
Wbetb~r it be right in t~e sight of God to hearken anto yoa more tban anto God, ja'.lge ,e. 11 Rsferrin~ to 't!lis passage Dr. ~oenicke r.emarks: "Elieser Geborsam hat ~a eine Grenze and in dem Staack, wo von dam Buerger gero~det wird, etwas gegen Gottes Gebot and znmel ge~en das Evangeliam za
tan. Atier ~s entb!n~st nicbt von Gehorsam gegen iie O~rigkeit, wann diese
!in angersohtes G9setz, Aufla~e ~ier Steuer asw. ordnet, wodarch marfiiba1en 9rleiden ~ass. 0ebel leiden is nicbt wi1sr das obristlicbe Sewissen,
wobl abeT □ebel tan. 11 <59 > Ohri~~ians are necessarilv boand to ob~J .tbeir
Q.':
own ms~istrates ani laws, s~ve on1v· when commanded to sin, · for Acts ~,29:
" 1'! e oaght to ,:,i,ey God rather than men •." Tbas also St. Paul writes Rc,i.
, i. 11 [iet ever, soul t.ia subject to tbe higher powers. For tbsre is no p~er
b.at of. Go1; tbe poweJ."s that be are or'dainsiJ of God." \iatt. 22, 21: "Ren1er
tb!rs~or~ unto Caesar tbt thin~s that are Osasar the ~hinge that are
Cgaear•s, end anto• God tbs thin~s
that are God's.
- •
•
ct,,.,t
Ws have now examine1 tbe doctrinal contents of Acts !n dsta1l and are
in poeition to eam a~ ·Lake's stand on tbe ~ein ~eads of Christian doctrine. •r11ere are certain points in all these d.o ctrines which Lake empb:;_
si.g~s in parti-calar. 'fhas with ret-sre!lce to God, C.aks points oat Bis attribates: omn!potencs, omnipressnce, etc~, end cl~srly teacbes thet God
ts the Craator of the World. Obrist is the Son of God, true God end true
man. : As p~rformed the treat work- of o~r r .s demption, suffered, d!ad ana
rose again for oar sai.vation •. Fl.e ascen1e·a into Beaven, bat wilrL return
a~ain to jadge the world. Tbe Holy Spirit is"trae God, prooeedin~ from
tbe Father ana the Son, and Ae it is who calls, • ,et~ers, enli~btena and
ke~·ps as in tbe trae faith anto eternal life.
Aots teaches that all men are sinners and are in neecl ot.a Sa•loar.
Tbis saviour we have in Jesas Christ a·n·!l if we, by Go!l' s grace repent of
oar sins, trast soely in the merits of on? ~ord and Saviour Jesus Gbrfst,

:1,
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we have for~iveness of sins, life and salvation; and this we are sar(ot
by virtue at Go1's eternal election.
The means by which we a~propriata th~ benefits Of Christ anto ou~elvas are: The 'Nori of tba Gosoel:, Baptism and Lori's Sapper. The lflor(toffers to the sinnar God'.s grace, r.orgivansss of sine, life and salvet!on
thr011~h faJ.th in Christ .Jas11s. Pa1;>tism is not a !l'i ere osremony, bat~es
place sl.c «'!J!~tv ·&µa~Tt·~v. And so also Aots $bows. tbst tbs Lord's Sapper was li~swise fr~alv enjoyed~, the earlv Christians.
The Chllrcb, acoor1ing to Acts, are all who balieve that thev havhor
giv!ness of sine th r ou~h Christ's vicertous atonement. Fartbermore, •
CbP.i st bas institute~ the ministerial office for tbe parposa of performing ths duties of the Chnroh in ~rsaohin~ tbe Gospal and admfnistsring
the sacraments. Tbs office is conferred by tbs floly Spirit tbrou!Jb the
con~re~ations.

u.c..

Finally, witb referenc8 to tha State, Christians are to submit to the
oivil powers, bat alwaye bearing in min~, "we must o~e, God rather than

men."
We have now not onlv bad the pleasar9 of learning La~eJs clsar an.,
isfinite s t and on th! mein b9ais of Christien doctrine as they ari'Toan«
i·n Acts, tiat we havt- el'aminsd- an'.f proven to 011rsel,v ss tliat taks's teachj_ng tb1"oa~ho11t AC'.rS is in closest harmony wttb all tbe other New Testament wrj. t ars.
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